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Devwudfw
Glhuhqw hohfwrudo uxohv surylgh glhuhqw lqfhqwlyhv iru sduwlhv frpshwlqj iru yrwhv wr dgrsw
hphujlqj lvvxhv1 Dv d uhvxow/ qhz vrflhwdo lvvxhv zloo eh lqwhjudwhg dw glhuhqw vshhgv lqwr
wkh srolwlfdo duhqd/ dqg xowlpdwho|/ lqwr srolf|1 Lq rughu wr vwxg| wklv txhvwlrq irupdoo|/ L
sursrvh dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug vsdwldo prgho ri srolwlfdo frpshwlwlrq wkdw doorzv iru lvvxh
dgrswlrq dqg pruh jhqhudoo|/ lvvxh sulrulwl}lqj dw wkh sodwirup ohyho1 Wkh sdshu wkhq frpsduhv
wkh rxwfrph ri sduw| frpshwlwlrq xqghu sursruwlrqdo dqg soxudolw| uxoh1 Hqwu| lv doorzhg dqg
lqfxpehqw sduwlhv dfw dv Vwdfnhoehuj ohdghuv ylv0ã0ylv srwhqwldo hqwudqwv1 Wkh dqdo|vlv kljkoljkwv
wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq hqwu| eduulhuv dqg wkh w|sh ri hphujlqj lvvxh lq ghwhuplqlqj zkhq dqg
krz d qhz lvvxh zloo eh lqwurgxfhg1 Wkh wkhru| h{sodlqv erwk lqwhuqdo +wkdw lv/ zlwkrxw hqwu|
e| d qhz sduw|, uhdoljqphqwv ri sduw| v|vwhpv dorqj qhz glphqvlrqv dqg hqwu| dv sduw ri wkh
surfhvv ri srolwlfdo uhdoljqphqw1
Nh|zrugv= Frpsdulvrq ri hohfwrudo uxohv/ qhz lvvxh/ hohfwrudo frpshwlwlrq/ hqwu|/ uhdoljqphqw/
sduw| v|vwhp fkdqjh1
MHO frghv= G:5/ G:;1
WL wkdqn Doehuwr Dohvlqd/ Hulf Pdvnlq/ Jìudug Urodqg/ Nhqqhwk Vkhsvoh/ Mdphv Vq|ghu/ Eduu| Zhlqjdvw/ Ohhdw
\duly dqg vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv dw Kduydug/ \doh dqg dw wkh HVI Frqihuhqfh rq wkh Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| ri Lqvwlwxwlrqdo
Uhvwudlqwv +Wrxorxvh/ Mxqh 5333, iru khosixo glvfxvvlrq dqg vxjjhvwlrqv1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp wkh Ehojldq Irqgv
Qdwlrqdo srxu od Uhfkhufkh Vflhqwltxh lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1
_Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq +\doh Xqlyhuvlw|,/ Kduydug Exvlqhvv Vfkrro dqg FHSU1 Fruuhvsrqghqfh= Hfrqrplfv Ghsduw0
phqw/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Er{ 53;59;/ Qhz Kdyhq FW 398530;59;1 Skrqh= +536, 765 68<3/ Id{= +536, 765 8::</ Hpdlo=
Hvwhooh1FdqwloorqC|doh1hgx
44 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Vxssrvh wkdw hwkqlf lghqwlw| lv ehfrplqj pruh lpsruwdqw/ ru wkdw shrsoh*v frqfhuq iru wkh hqylurq0
phqw lv ulvlqj1 Zkhq dqg krz vkrxog zh h{shfw wkhvh qhz lvvxhv wr hqwhu wkh srolwlfdo duhqdB Dqg
krz grhv wkh dqvzhu wr wkhvh txhvwlrqv ghshqg rq wkh zd| wkh frpshwlwlrq dprqj sduwlhv lv rujd0
ql}hgB Wkhvh txhvwlrqv duh lpsruwdqw ehfdxvh sduwlhv lq prghuq ghprfudflhv dfw dv lqwhuphgldulhv
ehwzhhq wkh srsxodwlrq/ zkrvh suhihuhqfhv wkh hohfwrudo v|vwhp vhhnv wr djjuhjdwh/ dqg srolf|1
Lq wklv sdshu/ L surylgh d uvw dqdo|vlv ri krz hohfwrudo uxohv phgldwh wkh fkdqjhv lq wkh xqghuo|lqj
srolwlfdo vsdfh/ dqg dv d uhvxow/ dhfw wkh g|qdplfv ri sduw| v|vwhpv +Krz pdq| sduwlhv duh suhvhqwB
Zkdw duh wkh ylhzv wkh| uhsuhvhqwB Dqg krz gr wkhvh hohphqwv fkdqjhB,1 Reylrxvo|/ hohfwrudo
uxohv ydu| lq pdq| uhvshfwv1 P| dqdo|vlv irfxvhv rq wkh uroh ri hqwu| eduulhuv dqg frpsduhv wkh
rxwfrph ri srolwlfdo frpshwlwlrq xqghu wkh soxudolw| uxoh dqg wkh sursruwlrqdo uxoh1
Wkh prgho vhhnv wr fdswxuh wkh iroorzlqj ihdwxuhv ri srolwlfdo hqylurqphqwv1 Iluvw/ wkhuh lv vrph
ohyho ri vwudwhjlf srvlwlrqlqj e| sduwlhv durxqg lvvxhv dqg fohdydjhv1 Lq wklv sdshu/ L pdnh wkh
vlpsohvw dvvxpswlrq frqvlvwhqw zlwk wklv ylhz/ qdpho| wkdw sduwlhv pd{lpl}h wkhlu fkdqfhv ri
hohfwrudo vxffhvv1 Vhfrqg/ klvwrulfdo dffrxqwv ri wkh g|qdplfv ri sduw| v|vwhpv lqfoxgh fdvhv zkhuh
qhz fohdydjhv zhuh devruehg e| h{lvwlqj sduwlhv dqg fdvhv zkhuh hqwu| wrrn sodfh1 Wklv vxjjhvwv
wkdw d frpsuhkhqvlyh wkhru| ri sduw| v|vwhp fkdqjh qhhgv wr lqfoxgh hqwu|1 Wklug/ sduwlhv whqg wr
sulrulwl}h wkh lvvxhv rq wkhlu sodwirupv dqg vlqjoh0lvvxh sduwlhv kdyh ehhq fuhglwhg iru lqwurgxflqj
qhz lvvxhv1
Lq sudfwlfh/ wkh prgho kdv pxfk ri wkh  dyru ri d vwdqgdug vsdwldo prgho1 Wkhuh duh wzr lvvxhv/
dq rog dqg d qhz/ dqg wkh| glhu lq whupv ri vdolhqf| lq wkh hohfwrudwh1 D qhz lvvxh lv vdlg
wr hphujh zkhq lwv vdolhqf| lqfuhdvhv dqg ehfrphv vljqlfdqw1 Lqfxpehqw sduwlhv kdyh d uvw0
pryhu dgydqwdjh1 Dw dq| srlqw/ wkh| wdnh wkh surplqhqfh ri wkh qhz lvvxh dv jlyhq dqg fkrrvh
wkhlu hohfwrudo sodwirupv/ dfwlqj dv Vwdfnhoehuj ohdghuv ylv0ã0ylv srwhqwldo hqwudqwv14 Wkh dqdo|vlv
glvwlqjxlvkhv ehwzhhq sduwlvdq dqg qrq sduwlvdq lvvxhv1 Sduwlvdq lvvxhv fruuhvsrqg wr lvvxhv rq
zklfk sduwlhv fdq wdnh rssrvlwh vwdqfhv1 Rqo| rqh vwdqfh fdq eh wdnhq rq qrq sduwlvdq lvvxhv1
Yrwhuv duh dvvxphg wr eh vlqfhuh dqg sduwlhv duh sxuho| hohfwrudolvw1
Wkh qryho +dqg nh|, ihdwxuh ri wkh prgho lv wkh lghd wkdw sduwlhv sulrulwl}h wkh lvvxhv rq wkhlu
sodwirupv1 Lq dgglwlrq wr eulqjlqj d juhdwhu ohyho ri uhdolvp/ wklv dvvxpswlrq surylghv d qdwxudo
zd| wr prgho wkh txhvwlrq ri lvvxh dgrswlrq= wkhuh pd| eh lvvxhv wkdw shrsoh fduh derxw/ |hw wkhvh
4Wklv lv lq wkh vslulw ri Sdoiuh| +4<;7, dqg Zhehu +4<<5 dqg 4<<;,1
5pd| qrw eh srolwlfdoo| prelol}hg lq wkh vhqvh wkdw qr sduw| qgv lw dgydqwdjhrxv wr ghyrwh dq|
dwwhqwlrq wr wkhp rq d sodwirup1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw d yhu| vwudljkwiruzdug h{whqvlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug
prgho lv hqrxjk wr dffrxqw iru wklv dgghg ihdwxuh ri srolwlfdo frpshwlwlrq1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq lv
lqwurgxfhg dqg ixuwkhu prwlydwhg lq wkh qh{w vhflrq1
Lq wkh prgho/ wkhuh duh wzr edvlf phfkdqlvpv wkdw ohdg sduwlhv wr uhvsrqg wr wkh fkdqjlqj hohfwrudo
wdvwhv1 Iluvw/ wkh frpshwlwlrq dprqj hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv irufhv wkhp wr fkrrvh srsxodu sodwirupv1
Vhfrqg/ wkh wkuhdw ri hqwu| e| d qhz sduw| frqvwudlqv wkhp wr glhuhqwldwh wkhlu sodwirupv hqrxjk
dqg lw lqgxfhv wkhp wr suhihu sodwirupv wkdw duh urexvw wr hqwu|1 D sulrul/ lw lv xqfohdu zkhwkhu
hqwu| vkrxog vshhg xs ru vorz grzq lvvxh dgrswlrq1 Lqghhg/ hqwu| fdq elwh iurp erwk hqgv= iurp
d sduw|*v frqvhuydwlyh vlgh li lw dgrswv wkh qhz lvvxh wrr idvw ru iurp wkh qhz lvvxh glphqvlrq li
wkh sduw| grhv qrw dgrsw lw idvw hqrxjk1 Lq wkh sdshu/ wkhvh wzr phfkdqlvpv duh fdoohg lqvlgh dqg
rxwvlgh frpshwlwlrq uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq lqvlgh dqg rxwvlgh frpshwlwlrq lv zhoo0looxvwudwhg lq vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 8 zklfk
ghdo zlwk dq hphujlqj qrq sduwlvdq lvvxh1 Xqghu wkh soxudolw| +SO, uxoh/ hhfwlyh hqwu| eduulhuv
duh yhu| kljk1 Wkhuhiruh/ lqvlgh frpshwlwlrq lv wkh grplqdqw irufh dhfwlqj lvvxh dgrswlrq1 Dv wkh
qhz lvvxh ehfrphv pruh vdolhqw/ hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv dgg lw wr wkhlu sodwirupv1 Hqwu| qhyhu wdnhv
sodfh dqg wkh sduw| v|vwhp hyroyhv surjuhvvlyho| wr lqwhjudwh wkh qhz glphqvlrq1 E| frqwudvw/
rxwvlgh frpshwlwlrq lv pruh lpsruwdqw xqghu wkh sursruwlrqdo +SU, uxoh dqg lw vljqlfdqwo| dhfwv
htxloleulxp ehkdylru1 Iluvw/ hqwu| fdq qr orqjhu eh dyrlghg1 Vhfrqg/ wkh hqwudqw zloo eh wkh
rqh lqwurgxflqj wkh qhz lvvxh1 Wklug/ hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh fdq ghod| dgrswlrq lq wkh SU v|vwhp
uhodwlyh wr wkh SO v|vwhp1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkrxjk wkh SU v|vwhp kdv irupdoo| d orzhu wkuhvkrog ri
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ wkh srolwlfdo v|vwhp pljkw eh ohvv shuphdeoh wr qhz lvvxhv1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw/ zkhq
wkh qhz lvvxh lv vdolhqw hqrxjk iru sduwlhv lq wkh SO v|vwhp wr dgrsw lw exw qrw vdolhqw hqrxjk
wr grplqdwh srolwlfdo frpshwlwlrq/ hqwu| rq sduwlhv* frqvhuydwlyh vlghv uhpdlqv yhu| dwwudfwlyh li
wkh hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv ghflghg wr dgrsw wkh qhz lvvxh1 Dv d uhvxow/ wkh| suhihu wr srvwsrqh lwv
dgrswlrq1
Lq vhfwlrq 9/ L frqvlghu dq hphujlqj sduwlvdq lvvxh1 Ehfdxvh sduwlvdq lvvxhv fruuhvsrqg wr d srolwlfdo
fohdydjh lq wkh fodvvlf vhqvh/ wkh| doorz iru d juhdwhu vfrsh iru srolwlfdo glhuhqwldwlrq +sduwlhv fdq
wdnh glhuhqw vwdqfhv rq wkh qhz lvvxh,1 Wklv phdqv wkdw hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv fdq ehwwhu frruglqdwh
wr dyrlg hqwu|1 Dv vxfk/ srolwlfdo glhuhqwldwlrq uhlqirufhv wkh uroh ri hqwu| frvwv1 Iru wkh SO v|vwhp
wklv lv xqlpsruwdqw vlqfh rxwvlgh frpshwlwlrq glg qrw dhfw htxloleulxp ehkdylru pxfk1 Krzhyhu/
L qg wkdw sduwlhv lq wkh SU v|vwhp pljkw qrz eh deoh wr devrue wkh hphujlqj fohdydjh lqwhuqdoo|/
wkdw lv/ zlwkrxw hqwu|1
Vxppdul}lqj/ wkh wkhru| vxjjhvwv wkdw erwk hqwu| frvw dqg wkh vfrsh iru srolwlfdo glhuhqwldwlrq
6duh lpsruwdqw lq ghwhuplqlqj zkhwkhu sduw| v|vwhpv duh olnho| wr devrue d qhz lvvxh lqwhuqdoo| ru
zkhwkhu hqwu| zloo wdnh sodfh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ erwk vfhqdulrv duh srvvleoh xqghu wkh SU uxoh1
Olwhudwxuh
Wkh txhvwlrq ri lvvxh glyhuvlw| dqg qhz lvvxh dgrswlrq kdv udplfdwlrqv lq vhyhudo vwudqgv ri wkh
olwhudwxuh1 Iluvw/ wkhuh lv d ulfk olwhudwxuh lq srolwlfdo vflhqfh rq uhdoljqphqw dqg sduw| v|vwhp
fkdqjh/ vwduwlqj iurp wkh frqwulexwlrqv ri Olsvhw dqg Urnndq +4<9:,/ Exwohu dqg Vwrnhv +4<9<,/
Exuqkdp +4<:3, dqg Vxqgtxlvw +4<:6,1 Wklv olwhudwxuh lv hpslulfdo lq irfxv dqg kdv hpskdvl}hg
ghwdlohg frxqwu| vwxglhv dv wkh edvlv iru wkhru| exloglqj dqg frpsdudwlyh dqdo|vlv1 Dq lpsruwdqw
frqwulexwlrq ri wklv olwhudwxuh lv wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh idfwruv wkdw lq xhqfh srolwlfdo uhdoljqphqw
dqg wkh jhqhudwlrq ri srvvleoh vfhqdulrv iru vxfk uhdoljqphqwv15 Wkh dssurdfk wdnhq lv wklv sdshu
lv frpsohphqwdu|/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw irfxvhv rq rqo| rqh idfwru +hqwu| eduulhuv, exw xvhv wkh ixoo
irufh ri htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv lq vhohfwlqj dprqj wkh olnho| vfhqdulrv1
Vhfrqg/ wkh olwhudwxuh rq qhz 2 wklug sduwlhv kdv hpskdvl}hg wkh uroh wkdw vxfk sduwlhv sod| lq
lqwurgxflqj qhz lvvxhv +vhh h1j1 Urvhqvwrqh/ Ehku dqg Od}duxv/ 4<;7,1 Lq wklv sdshu/ hqwu| wdnhv
rq d vlplodu uroh/ wkrxjk wr vrph h{whqw iru d glhuhqw uhdvrq1 Wklv lv ixuwkhu glvfxvvhg lq vhfwlrq
:1
Lq whupv ri irupdo wkhru|/ wkhuh dsshdu wr eh ihzhu frqwulexwlrqv1 Ri frxuvh/ dw wkh prvw edvlf
ohyho/ doo +vsdwldo, prghov wkdw duh vroyhg xvlqj d glvwulexwlrq ri yrwhu suhihuhqfhv fdq dqvzhu wkh
txhvwlrq ri krz sduwlhv* srvlwlrqv rq h{lvwlqj lvvxhv fkdqjh zkhq yrwhu suhihuhqfhv fkdqjh ru zkhq
wkh hohfwrudo uxoh fkdqjhv1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh wkhvh prghov dvvxph wkdw sduwlhv wdnh srvlwlrq rq doo
lvvxhv dw doo wlphv/ wkh| gr qrw doorz iru qhz lvvxh dgrswlrq16 Lq wkdw yhlq/ Fr{ +4<;: dqg 4<<3,
vwxglhv wkh hhfw ri hohfwrudo uxohv rq wkh glvshuvlrq ri fdqglgdwhv ryhu wkh xqlw olqh/ d surshuw|
zklfk fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv surylglqj uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru plqrulwlhv +zkhq frpsduhg wr wkh vwdqgdug
phgldq yrwhu uhvxow,1 Vhh dovr P|huvrq +4<<6,1
Rxwvlgh ri wkh vsdwldo wkhru| ri srolwlfdo frpshwlwlrq/ Kxj +4<<7 dqg 4<<9, dqdo|}hv wkh hhfw
ri hqwu| frvwv rq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri qhz sduwlhv1 Kxj prghov wkh hohfwrudo frpshwlwlrq dv wkh
lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq dq lqwhuhvw jurxs dqg d vlqjoh hvwdeolvkhg sduw|1 Wkh lqwhuhvw jurxs dvnv wkh
lqfxpehqw wr lqwhjudwh wkh qhz lvvxh rq lwv djhqgd1 Li wkh ghpdqg lv uhmhfwhg/ lw fdq ghflgh wr
irup d sduw|1 Dq hvvhqwldo ihdwxuh ri Kxj*v prgho lv wkdw sduwlhv duh qrw htxdoo| lqiruphg derxw
wkh olnho| hohfwrudo vxssruw iru wkh qhz lvvxh1 Lq p| prgho/ dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq grhv qrw sod|
5Ri sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw lv wkh prgho suhvhqwhg lq Vxqgtxlvw +4<:6, zklfk hpskdvl}hv wkh uroh ri d qhz furvv0
fxwwlqj lvvxh lq dq| srolwlfdo uhdoljqphqw1
6Wkh olwhudwxuh rq dpeljxlw| +Vkhsvoh/ 4<:5, grhv qrw dvvxph wkdw sduwlhv wdnh suhflvh srvlwlrq rq doo glphqvlrqv/
exw xqiruwxqdwho| wklv prghoolqj dssurdfk lv qrw xvhixo khuh +vhh dovr/ Dudjrqhv dqg Srvwohzdlwh/ 4<<<,1
7dq| uroh1 Doo sduwlhv 0 lqfxpehqwv dqg wkh srwhqwldo hqwudqw 0 duh htxdoo| lqiruphg derxw yrwhu
suhihuhqfhv1
5 Lvvxh sulrulwl}lqj
Dq| prgho ri srolwlfdo frpshwlwlrq pxvw ghqh zkdw glvwlqjxlvkhv sduwlhv dqg krz yrwhuv hydoxdwh
wkhvh fkdudfwhulvwlfv lq pdnlqj wkhlu fkrlfhv1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ L lqwurgxfh dqg prwlydwh wkh nh|
dvvxpswlrq ri wkh prgho= wkh idfw wkdw sduwlhv sulrulwl}h wkh lvvxhv rq wkhlu sodwirupv1
Hpslulfdoo|/ wkhuh lv dpsoh hylghqfh wkdw sduwlhv gr lqghhg hpskdvl}h vrph lvvxhv pruh wkdq rwkhuv
+vhh/ h1j/ Urehuwvrq/ 4<:9/ Odyhu dqg Kxqw/ 4<<5/ dqg Exgjh/ 4<<5,1 Doorzlqj iru lvvxh sulrulwl}lqj
dw wkh sodwirup ohyho dovr vhhpv wr eh dq hvvhqwldo sduw ri dq| prgho ri lvvxh dgrswlrq= Dq lvvxh
fdq h{lvw +lq wkh vhqvh wkdw yrwhuv fduh derxw lw, zlwkrxw ehlqj srolwlfdoo| prelol}hg1 Vxfk dq
lvvxh lv devhqw iurp sduw| sodwirupv ru/ zklfk lv htxlydohqw/ jlyhq }hur sulrulw| rq wkhvh sodwirupv1
Olnhzlvh/ dq lvvxh lv srolwlfdoo| dfwlydwhg zkhq d sduw| sodfhv vrph sulrulw| rq lw lq lwv sodwirup1
Dqrwkhu dgydqwdjh lv wkdw lw pdnhv lw srvvleoh wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq jhqhudolvw dqg irfxvhg/ vlqjoh0
l v v x hs d u w l h v 1Dj h q h u d o l v ws d u w |j l y h vp r u hr uo h v vh t x d oz h l j k w vw rp r v wl v v x h vy r w h u vf d u hd e r x w 1
Vlqjoh0lvvxh sduwlhv ghyrwh prvw ri wkhlu hqhuj| wr sxuvxlqj d vshflf lvvxh1 Lq pdq| frxqwulhv/
vlqjoh0lvvxh sduwlhv kdyh ehhq fuhglwhg iru lqwurgxflqj qhz lvvxhv1 Lw lv wkhuhiruh lpsruwdqw wr eh
deoh wr lqfoxgh wkhp lq d wkhru| ri sduw| v|vwhp fkdqjh1
Sudfwlfdoo|/ d vwudljkwiruzdug h{whqvlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug prgho fdq dffrxqw iru wklv dgglwlrqdo
ihdwxuh ri hohfwrudo frpshwlwlrq1 Vxssrvh wkhuh duh L lvvxhv yrwhuv fduh derxw1 D sduw|*v sodwirup
lv d yhfwru +d￿>h ￿,U
￿’￿ zkhuh d￿ vwdqgv iru wkh sduw|*v srolf| srvlwlrq rq wkh lwk lvvxh dqg h￿ vwdqgv
iru wkh dprxqw ri hruw +ru sulrulw|, wklv sduw| lqwhqgv wr doorfdwh wr wkh lvvxh1 +Zlwkrxw orvv ri
jhqhudolw|/ zh fdq qrupdol}h
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zkhuh y￿+d￿>, + 3, lv yrwhu *v xwlolw| iurp srolf| d￿ rq lvvxh l dqg i+=, lv d ixqfwlrq wkdw wudqvodwhv
hruw lqwr rxwsxw ohyhov +ohjlvodwlyh dfwlylw|/ suredelolw| ri vxffhvv/ 111,1 Uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrqv
rq i lqfoxgh= i  3>i +3, @ 3 +wkh lvvxh lv lqh{lvwhqw dw wkh srolwlfdo ohyho zkhq sduwlhv gr qrw
ghyrwh dq| hruw wr lw,/ i￿  3 +wkh pruh hruw d sduw| h{huwv rq dq lvvxh wkh pruh olnho| lw lv wr
eh hhfwlyh dw fduu|lqj rxw lwv srolf| surplvh, dqg i￿￿  3 +ghfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh,1
Wklv irupxodwlrq ri sduw| sodwirupv dqg yrwhuv* dvvhvvphqw ri wkhp lv wkh nh| dvvxpswlrq ri wkh
prgho1 Lw zloo ghwhuplqh wkh wudgh0r wkdw sduwlhv idfh zkhq ghflglqj zkhwkhu ru qrw wr dgrsw d
8qhz lvvxh dqg/ pruh jhqhudoo|/ zkhq ghflglqj rq wkhlu sruwirolr ri lvvxhv1 Wkh qh{w vhfwlrqv xvh
d vlpsolhg yhuvlrq ri wklv prgho zlwk rqo| wzr lvvxh glphqvlrqv dqg glvfuhwh sodwirup fkrlfhv wr
lqyhvwljdwh wkh txhvwlrq ri qhz lvvxh dgrswlrq dqg krz lw ghshqgv rq wkh hohfwrudo uxoh1
6 Wkh prgho
Wkhuh duh wzr hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv= Lq wkh uvw vwdjh/ wkhvh sduwlhv vhohfw vlpxowdqhrxvo| d sodwirup/
wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh srvvlelolw| ri hqwu| e| d wklug sduw| lq wkh vhfrqg vwdjh1 Sodwirup fkrlfhv
duh ghqlwlyh dqg yrwhuv yrwh vlqfhuho| iru wkhlu prvw suhihuuhg dowhuqdwlyh1
Xqghu soxudolw| uxoh/ wkh zlqqhu lv wkh sduw| zklfk dwwudfwv wkh prvw yrwhv dqg sduwlhv pd{lpl}h
wkhlu fkdqfhv ri zlqqlqj1 Xqghu sursruwlrqdo uxoh/ vhdwv duh doorfdwhg sursruwlrqdoo| wr wkh vkduh
ri yrwhv dqg sduwlhv pd{lpl}h wkhlu yrwhu vxssruw17
Sodirup fkrlfh
Zh zloo eh dqdo|}lqj d vw|ol}hg yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho lqwurgxfhg lq vhfwlrq 51 Wkhuh duh wzr lvvxhv1
Wkh uvw lvvxh fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv wkh wudglwlrqdo ohiw0uljkw fohdydjh1 Wkh vhfrqg lvvxh lv qhz1 D
sduw| fdq fkrrvh wr ghdo zlwk rqh ru erwk lvvxhv rq lwv hohfwrudo sodwirup dqg/ li lw fkrrvhv wr ghdo
zlwk erwk lvvxhv/ lw jlyhv wkhp htxdo zhljkw1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ h￿ 5i 3> ￿
2>4j= Rq hdfk lvvxh/ wkhuh duh
dw prvw wzr glhuhqw vwdqfhv wkdw sduwlhv fdq wdnh= O +iru ohiw, ru U +iru uljkw, rq wkh uvw lvvxh
dqg X +iru xs, ru G +iru grzq, rq wkh vhfrqg lvvxh1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq fdq eh vhhq dv dq h{wuhph
vlpsolfdwlrq ri d frqwlqxrxv srolf| vsdfh/ ru dv wkh dfwxdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh glvfuhwhqhvv ri
wkh srvvleoh srvlwlrqv rq wkdw lvvxh18 D vlqjoh lvvxh sodwirup lv ghvfulehg e| lwv srvlwlrq rq wkdw
lvvxh/ d jhqhudolvw sodwirup lv ghvfulehg e| wkh sdlu ri ohwwhuv wkdw vwdqg iru lwv srvlwlrq rq hdfk
lvvxh1 +iru lqvwdqfh/ O vwdqgv iru d vlqjoh lvvxh ohiwzlqj sodwirup/ OX vwdqgv iru d sodwirup wkdw
wdnhv srvlwlrq O r qw k h u v wl v v x hd q gX rq wkh vhfrqg lvvxh,1
Wkh iroorzlqj glvwlqfwlrq zloo eh xvhixo=
Ghqlwlrq= Ds d u w l v d ql v v x hl vd ql v v x hr qz k l f ks d u w l h vf d qw d n hr s s r v l w hv w d q f h v 1Dq r qs d u w l v d q
lvvxh lv dq lvvxh wkdw lv qrq frqwuryhuvldo lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lwv uhyhuvh fdqqrw eh lqwhjudwhg rqwr d
sodwirup1
L zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh uvw lvvxh lv sduwlvdq exw wkdw wkh qhz lvvxh pd| eh sduwlvdq ru qrq sduwlvdq1
Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ wklv phdqv wkdw X +vd|, lv wkh rqo| dydlodeoh srolf| srvlwlrq1
7Iru vlpsolflw|/ L ljqruh wkh srvw0hohfwlrq frdolwlrq irupdwlrq jdph1 Zlwk frdolwlrq irupdwlrq/ sduwlhv* remhfwlyh
pd| glhu iurp yrwh pd{lpl}dwlrq1 L wdnh yrwh pd{lpl}dwlrq dv dq dssur{lpdwlrq1
8Iru lqvwdqfh/ deruwlrq lv riwhq vhhq dv doorzlqj iru rqo| wzr srolf| srvlwlrqv1
9Wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq sduwlvdq dqg qrq sduwlvdq lvvxh kdv wzr prwlydwlrqv= rqh lv vxevwdqwlyh/
wkh rwkhu h{srvlwlrqdo1 Dw wkh vxevwdqwlyh ohyho/ wkhuh lv hylghqfh wkdw vrph lvvxhv kdyh d glvwlqfw
qrq0frq lfwxdo fkdudfwhu= Shrsoh pd| ydu| lq whupv ri wkhlu lqwhqvlw| ri suhihuhqfhv iru wkhp exw
wkhuh lv qr glvdjuhhphqw derxw wkh ghvludeoh frxuvh ri dfwlrq19 Pdq| srvw0pdwhuldolvwlf lvvxhv +wkh
hfrorj|/ hgxfdwlrq/ frqvxphu uljkwv/ 111, vhhp wr w lq wklv fdwhjru| dqg lw lv lpsruwdqw wr doorz
iru wkhp lq wkh dqdo|vlv1 Ri frxuvh/ wklv udlvhv wkh txhvwlrq ri zkhwkhu wkh qrq0sduwlvdq rxwfrph
vkrxog eh wkh uhvxow ri dq h{0dqwh uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh +olnh khuh, ru wkh frqvhtxhqfh ri
hohfwrudo frpshwlwlrq lq idfh ri yrwhuv xqdqlprxvo| suhihuulqj rqh vlgh ri wkh lvvxh1 Wklv lv d ydolg
srlqw1 Dq hdv| zd| wr dqvzhu wklv frqfhuq lv wr dvvxph wkdw yrwhuv dwwdfk }hur xwlolw| wr wkh srolf|
G= Khqfh/ dq| sodwirup lqfoxglqj srvlwlrq G lv d grplqdwhg sodwirup fkrlfh +lw grhv qrw sd| wr
doorfdwh dq| hruw wr lw, dqg zloo qhyhu eh vhohfwhg dw htxloleulxp1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv htxlydohqw
wr dq h{0dqwh uhvwulfwlrq ri wkh srolf| fkrlfh wr X=
D pruh vxewoh srlqw krzhyhu lv wkh lghd wkdw glhuhqw lvvxhv gr lqghhg rhu glhuhqw srvvlelolwlhv
iru srolf| glhuhqwldwlrq1 Wklv fdq eh gxh wr wkh qdwxuh ri wkh lvvxh lw0vhoi/ ru vlpso| ehfdxvh
srolf| qxdqfhv rq wkh lvvxh/ wkrxjk uhdo/ duh gl!fxow wr frqyh| wr wkh hohfwrudwh1 Wklv eulqjv
xv wr wkh h{srvlwlrqdo prwlydwlrq iru wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq sduwlvdq dqg qrq sduwlvdq lvvxhv1
Wklv glvwlqfwlrq lv wkh frduvhvw srvvleoh wr fdswxuh wkh vfrsh iru srolf| glhuhqwldwlrq rq dq lvvxh
dqg lw zloo eh xvhixo wr fduu| rxw wkh dqdo|vlv lqwr wzr vwhsv= Iluvw/ wr orrn dw dq hphujlqj qrq
sduwlvdq lvvxh wr irfxv rq wkh wudgh0r wkdw sduwlhv idfh zkhq wkh| ghflgh zkhwkhu wr dgg d qhz
lvvxh/ dqg wkhq wr frqvlghu krz d juhdwhu vfrsh iru glhuhqwldwlrq uhgxfhv wkh h{whqw ri sodwirup
fdqqledol}dwlrq dqg wkhuhe| lqfuhdvhv wkh srvvlelolwlhv iru hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh1
Yrwhu suhihuhqfhv
Wkhuh lv d frqwlqxxp ri yrwhuv zkrvh suhihuhqfhv duh vxppdul}hg e| wkhlu frruglqdwhv +{>|, lq
^3>4`^3>4`= Yrwhuv hydoxdwh sodwirupv xvlqj wkh h{suhvvlrq +4, zlwk zhljkwv i+3, @ 3>i +￿
2,@ 5
+￿
2>4, dqg i+4, @ 4/d q gy￿+O>{>|,@4 {> y￿+U>{>|,@{> y2+X>{>|,@v| dqg y2+G>{>|,@
v+4  |,: zkhuh v  3 lv d vdolhqf| sdudphwhu iru wkh vhfrqg lvvxh= Zkhq v @3 > yrwhuv gr qrw
fduh derxw wkh qhz lvvxh1 Zkhq v @4 > erwk lvvxhv duh htxdoo| vdolhqw1 Ohw x%++], eh yrwhu
+{>|,*v ehqhw iurp sodwirup ]= Wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv lpso| dprqj rwkhuv wkdw x%++O,@4 { dqg
x%++OX,@+4  {,.v|1
9Vwrnhv +4<96, zdv wkh uvw wr udlvh wklv srlqw1 Wkh h{dpsoh kh surylghg lv fruuxswlrq1 Lq d idfwru dqdo|vlv ri
Eulwlvk sduw| sodwirupv/ Urehuwvrq +4<:9, qgv wkdw vxssruw iru rshq jryhuqphqw dqg ghprfudwlf surfhgxuhv lv
dq hvvhqwldoo| qrq srodu lvvxh1
:Khqfh/ lq wkh vwdqgdug vsdwldo prgho/ u dqg - fdq eh vhhq dv wkh h{wuhph srvlwlrqv rq wkh uvw lvvxh dqg d
yrwhu*v suhihuhqfh ghshqgv +qhjdwlyho|, rq wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq klv prvw suhihuuhg srvlwlrq rq wkdw lvvxh dqg u +ru
-
:Ilqdoo|/ L dvvxph wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri yrwhuv* fkdudfwhulvwlfv lv xqlirup ryhu ^3>4`  ^3>4` dqg
wkdw wklv lv frpprq nqrzohgjh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv phdqv wkdw d yrwhu*v ylhzv rq wkh vhfrqg lvvxh
duh frpsohwho| lqghshqghqw iurp klv ylhzv rq wkh uvw lvvxh1 Lq vrph fdvhv/ wklv lv ri frxuvh d
vwurqj dvvxpswlrq exw lw zloo vhuyh dv d uvw dssur{lpdwlrq1;
Uhpdun= Zkhq v @3 > wkhuh lv qr lqwhuhvw lq wkh qhz lvvxh vr X> OX dqg UX duh grplqdwhg sodwirup
fkrlfhv1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri sodwirup fkrlfh wr iO>Uj fdq eh prwlydwhg h{0srvw e| wkh
uhvxowv ri Sdoiuh| +4<;7, dqg wkh jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Zhehu +4<<5 dqg 4<<;,/ zklfk vkrz wkdw sduwlhv
f r p s h w l q jl qdr q h 0 g l p h q v l r q d ov s d f hz l o ow h q gw rglhuhqwldwh wkhlu sodwirupv zkhq hqwu| lv d
srvvlelolw| +qrq frqyhujhqfh uhvxow,1 Pruh rq wklv lq vhfwlrq 81
Htxloleulxp
Wklv lv irupdoo| d wzr0vwdjh jdph vr wkh uhohydqw htxloleulxp frqfhsw lv wkh vxejdph shuihfw Qdvk
htxloleulxp1 Ehfdxvh lqfxpehqwv kdyh d uvw pryhu dgydqwdjh/ zh fdq vxssrvh wkdw wkh| zloo eh
deoh wr frruglqdwh rq wkh ehvw htxloleulxp iurp wkhlu shuvshfwlyh1 Vr/ wr vlpsoli| surriv/ L zloo
irfxv rq wkh Sduhwr rswlpdo +iurp lqfxpehqwv* shuvshfwlyh, sxuh vwudwhj| vxejdph shuihfw Qdvk
htxloleuld +SVQH, ri wkh jdph1 L dvvxph wkdw wkh hqwudqw pl{hv zlwk htxdo suredelolwlhv zkhq kh
lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq vhyhudo sodwirupv1 Zkhq wkh hqwudqw lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq hqwhulqj ru qrw/
kh grhv qrw hqwhu1
Wr frpsohwh wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh jdph/ zh qhhg wr ghqh wkh ohyho ri wkh hqwu| frvwv1 L dvvxph
wkdw hqwu| lv surwdeoh rqo| li wkh hqwudqw fdq vhfxuh 58( ri wkh vhdwv1 Wklv lv d kljk hqwu| wkuhvkrog
exw lw zloo idflolwdwh wkh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq hohfwrudo uxohv1 Lqghhg/ zlwk dq hqwu| frvw ri 58(>
wkh srolwlfdo rxwfrph xqghu erwk uxohv lv lghqwlfdo zkhq v @3 = Rqh sduw| fkrrvhv sodwirup O dqg
dqrwkhu fkrrvhv sodwirup U= Qr ixuwkhu hqwu| wdnhv sodfh1 Wklv mxvwlhv wkh idfw wkdw zh duh orrnlqj
dw wzr lqfxpehqwv1 H{whqvlrqv duh glvfxvvhg lq vhfwlrq 81
7 Dq hphujlqj qrq sduwlvdq lvvxh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ L fkdudfwhul}h wkh rxwfrph ri srolwlfdo frpshwlwlrq xqghu wkh SU dqg SO uxoh zkhq
wkh hphujlqj lvvxh lv qrq sduwlvdq1 Iru ixwxuh uhihuhqfh/ L uvw frqvlghu krz wzr lqfxpehqw sduwlhv
dgmxvw wr wkh fkdqjlqj hohfwrudo odqgvfdsh zkhq wkhuh lv qr wkuhdw ri hqwu|1 Sursrvlwlrq 4 dssolhv
wr erwk wkh SO dqg SU uxoh1
Sursrvlwlrq 4= Wzr0sduw| htxloleulxp lq wkh devhqfh ri hqwu|
Dw htxloleulxp/ sduwlhv fkrrvh sodwirupv +O>U,>+O>O, ru +U>U, dv orqj dv v  ￿3B
B > wkh| dgrsw
;Wkh rwkhu h{wuhph lv wr dvvxph shuihfw fruuhodwlrq
;jhqhudolvw sodwirupv +OX>UX,> +OX>OX, ru +UX>UX, iru ￿3B
B  v  B
￿3B dqg sodwirupv +X>X, iru
v  B
￿3B=
Wkh uhvxowv lq sursrvlwlrq 4 duh lqwxlwlyh1 Lqvlgh frpshwlwlrq dorqh irufhv sduwlhv wr eh uhvsrqvlyh
wr hohfwrudo wdvwhv dqg wkh dgrswlrq wkuhvkrog iru wkh qhz lvvxh ghshqgv dv h{shfwhg rq wkh frvw ri
gloxwlrq zkhq prylqj iurp d vlqjoh lvvxh sodwirup wr d jhqhudolvw sodwirup1 Zkhq wkh qhz lvvxh lv
qrw yhu| vdolhqw +v?￿3B
B ,> sduwlhv suhihu wr ljqruh lw udwkhu wkdq gloxwh wkhlu hruw1 Zkhq wkh qhz
lvvxh lv grplqdqw +vA B
￿3B,> sduwlhv suhihu wr ljqruh wkh rog fohdydjh1 Iru lqwhuphgldwh vdolhqfh
ohyhov/ erwk lvvxhv kdyh vlplodu lpsruwdqfh lq wkh sxeolf dqg sduwlhv suhvhqw jhqhudolvw sodwirupv1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 fkdudfwhul}hv wkh htxloleulxp iru doo ydoxhv ri v iru wkh vdnh ri frpsohwhqhvv1 Krzhyhu/
qrwh wkdw B
￿3B lv juhdwhu wkdq 4/ vr wkh qhz lvvxh glphqvlrq lv grplqdqw iru vA B
￿3B> d srvlwlrq
reylrxvo| pruh dnlq wr dq hvwdeolvkhg lvvxh wkdq dq hphujlqj lvvxh1 Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv vhfwlrq/
L zloo irfxv rq htxloleulxp ehkdylru iru v  4=
Wkh surri frphv grzq wr frpsdulqj wkh sd|rv wr glhuhqw fkrlfhv1 Iurp +4,/ zh fdq ghulyh wkh














































B > wkhvh duh uhsuhvhqwhg lq jxuh 41
^lqvhuw jxuh 4 khuh`
Surri= Ohw yrwhv+[,mt eh wkh vkduh ri yrwhv wkdw d sodwirup [ sduw| jhwv zkhq frpshwlqj djdlqvw
sodwirup \= Iluvw qrwh wkdw dv orqj dv v?￿3B
B >v?4 dqg wkhuhiruh yrwhv+X,muL dqg yrwhv+X,mu duh
erwk ohvv wkdq 83 ( +vhh jxuh 4,1 Pruhryhu/ wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wkh lqglhuhqfh orfl ehwzhhq O> U>
<UX dqg OX +srlqw D lq jxuh 4, olhv lq wkh xsshu kdoi ri wkh vtxduh1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh
wr U lv O ru U +|lhoglqj d 83 ( fkdqfh ri zlqqlqj xqghu wkh SO uxoh dqg 83 ( ri wkh vhdwv xqghu
wkh SU uxoh,/ wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh wr UX lv U ru O xqghu wkh SO uxoh +zklfk jxdudqwhhv zlqqlqj, dqg
U xqghu wkh SU uxoh/ dqg wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh wr X lv dq| ri wkh irxu rwkhu srvvlelolwlhv xqghu wkh SO
uxoh dqg OX ru UX xqghu wkh SU uxoh1 +Wkh rwkhu ehvw uhvsrqvhv duh ghulyhg e| v|pphwu|,1 Dv d




￿3B> D olhv lq wkh orzhu kdoi ri wkh vtxduh +vhh jxuh 5,1 OX dqg UX qrz grplqdwh O
dqg U uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq dgglwlrq/ yrwhv+X,muL dqg yrwhv+X,m-L ? 3=8dv orqj dv v? B
￿3B= Wkhuhiruh/




^lqvhuw jxuh 5 khuh`
Zkhq vA B
￿3B>Odqg U uhpdlq grplqdwhg e| OX dqg UX uhvshfwlyho| dqg yrwhv+X,m-L A 3=81
Khqfh/ wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh wr OX dqg UX lv X1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh wr X lv X= Wkhuhiruh/ wkh
xqltxh htxloleulxp iru vA B
￿3B lv +X>X,=
Zh qrz doorz iru hqwu|1 Lq wkh uvw vwdjh/ wkh wzr lqfxpehqw sduwlhv fkrrvh wkhlu sodwirupv
vlpxowdqhrxvo|/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh srwhqwldo vxevhtxhqw hqwu| e| d wklug sduw|1 Lq wkh vhfrqg
vwdjh/ hqwu| wdnhv sodfh li lw lv surwdeoh1
Xqghu wkh SO uxoh/ hqwu| eduulhuv duh yhu| kljk vlqfh hqwu| lv surwdeoh rqo| li wkh hqwudqw fdq vhfxuh
pruh yrwhv wkdq dq| ri wkh lqfxpehqwv +ru wlh zlwk rqh ri wkhp,  lq doo fdvhv/ wklv fruuhvsrqgv
wr dq hhfwlyh hqwu| frvw kljkhu wkdq 66( ri wkh yrwhv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh fdq h{shfw wkh htxloleulxp
ehkdylru xqghu wkh SO uxoh wr ehdu pxfk lq frpprq zlwk wkh qr hqwu| fdvh1 Sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv
wkdw wklv lv lqghhg wkh fdvh=
Sursrvlwlrq 5= Htxloleulxp xqghu soxudolw| uxoh dqg hqwu|
41 Iru v?￿3B
B > +O>U, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH sodwirup fkrlfh iru lqfxpehqwv1
51 Iru ￿3B
B ?v 4> +OX>UX, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH sodwirup fkrlfh iru lqfxpehqwv1
Dw v @ ￿3B
B > erwk sodwirup sdluv duh htxloleuld1 Hqwu| qhyhu wdnhv sodfh1
Wkh surri looxvwudwhv wkh phfkdqlvp dw sod|1 Lq sudfwlfh/ wkh wkuhdw ri hqwu| holplqdwhv vrph ri
wkh ehvw uhvsrqvhv ri wkh qr hqwu| jdph +iru h{dpsoh/ O dv d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr O,1 Krzhyhu/ rqh
ehvw uhvsrqvh dozd|v vxevlvwv dqg lw frqvwlwxwhv wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zkhq hqwu| lv doorzhg1
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh dgrswlrq wkuhvkrog iru wkh qhz lvvxh xqghu wkh SO uxoh fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh
wkuhvkrog lghqwlhg lq sursrvlwlrq 4= lq erwk fdvhv/ wkh qhz lvvxh dsshduv rq hohfwrudo sodwirupv iru
43vA￿3B
B 1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh frpshwlwlrq dprqj lqfxpehqwv 0 lqvlgh frpshwlwlrq 0 lv zkdw gulyhv
wkh lqfhqwlyhv iru dgrswlqj wkh hphujlqj lvvxh1
Surri= Wkh surri surfhhgv lq 6 vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh vkrz wkdw hqwu| dozd|v wdnhv sodfh odwhu lq iurqw
ri +U>OX, wkdq lq iurqw ri +U>O,> dqg wkdw wklv kdsshqv iru vAe vA￿3B
B = Vwhsv 4 dqg 5 wkhq suryh
wkdw +U>O, dqg +UX>OX, duh wkh xqltxh htxloleuld ryhu wkhlu uhvshfwlyh lqwhuydov1
Vwhs 4= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +U>OX, wdnhv sodfh odwhu wkdq lq iurqw ri +U>O,
Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +U>OX, lv rqo| srvvleoh dw OX1 Lqghhg/ wkh prvw dq hqwudqw dw U fdq jhw lv
zkhq v @3 > lq zklfk fdvh lw vkduhv ￿
￿nB ? 2
￿ ri wkh yrwhv zlwk wkh U lqfxpehqw dqg orvhv iru vxuh1
Vlploduo|/ dq hqwu| dw X zrxog jhw ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv +lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg judsklfdoo| wkdw
X jhwv 58( ri wkh yrwhv lq iurqw ri +U>O, zkhq v @4 >dqg wkh +U>OX, frqjxudwlrq lv zruvh iru
X,= Ilqdoo|/ ehfdxvh ri d kljkhu ohyho ri sodwirup fdqqledol}dwlrq/ dq hqwu| dw UX froohfwv ohvv yrwhv
wkdq wkh OX lqfxpehqw dqg dq hqwu| dw O froohfwv ohvv yrwhv wkdq wkh U lqfxpehqw1
Qrz/ hqwu| dw OX lq iurqw ri +OX>U, lv surwdeoh zkhq yrwhv+OX,m- A 2













Fodlp= Hqwu| lv surwdeoh dw OX lq iurqw ri +O>U, iru doo v  e v=
Surri= Lw lv uhdglo| fkhfnhg wkdw
yrwhv+O,muLc- ? yrwhv+U,muLcu +6,





Sxwwlqj +6, dqg +7, wrjhwkhu/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw yrwhv+OX,muc- @40y r w h v + U,muLcu 0y r w h v + O,muLc- A
￿
￿ A pd{iyrwhv+U,muLcu > yrwhv+O,muLc-j vr hqwu| dw OX lv surwdeoh1 THG
Vwhs 5= +U>O, lv wkh xqltxh SVQH iru v?￿3B
B
Iurp sursrvlwlrq 4/ erwk U dqg O duh ehvw uhvsrqvhv wr O= Krzhyhu/ +O>O, zloo wuljjhu hqwu|1 E|
frqwudvw/ +U>O, lv urexvw wr hqwu| rq wklv lqwhuydo1 Lqghhg/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh iurp jxuh 4 wkdw
yrwhv+X,muc- > yrwhv+OX,muc- dqg yrwhv+UX,muc- duh doo ohvv wkdq wkh wuldqjxodu duhd deryh D1 Lq
wxuq/ wklv duhd uhsuhvhqwv ohvv wkdq 58 ( ri wkh yrwhv/ vr dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh lqfxpehqwv pxvw eh
jhwwlqj d ￿3f￿2D
2 A 3=58 vkduh ri wkh yrwhv1 Dv d uhvxow/ U ehfrphv wkh xqltxh ehvw uhvsrqvh wr O
zkhq hqwu| lv doorzhg dqg +U>O, lv d SVQH1
<Wklv irupxod lv ydolg dv orqj dv
E￿nr￿B
￿nB 	  zklfk fdq eh fkhfnhg h{0srvw iru wkh uhohydqw ydoxh ri e r lq +5,1
44Wr suryh xqltxhqhvv/ zh qhhg wr uxoh rxw +UX>OX, dqg +X>OX, dv srwhqwldo htxloleuld +frqjx0
udwlrqv zkhuh erwk lqfxpehqwv fkrrvh wkh vdph sodwirup fdq eh uxohg rxw e| Sduhwr rswlpdolw|,1
Vwhs 4 wrjhwkhu zlwk sursrvlwlrq 4 lpsolhv wkdw U uhpdlqv d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr OX +hqvxulqj zlqqlqj
iru wkh U lqfxpehqw, vr +UX>OX, dqg +X>OX, fdqqrw eh htxloleuld1
Vwhs 6= +OX>UX, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH rq ￿3B
B ?v 4
Iurp sursrvlwlrq 4/ erwk OX dqg UX duh ehvw uhvsrqvhv wr UX rq wklv lqwhuydo1 Krzhyhu
+UX>UX, wuljjhuv hqwu|1 E| frqvwudvw/ +OX>UX, lv urexvw wr hqwu|1 Lqghhg/ wkh prvw O fdq jhw
lq iurqw ri +OX>UX, lv zkhq v @ ￿3B
B > dqg lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg judsklfdoo| wkdw yrwhv+O,muLc-L ?
yrwhv+UX,muLcu +wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj krogv iru dq hqwu| dw U,1 Vlploduo|/ hqwu| dw X lq iurqw ri
+OX>UX, froohfwv ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv iru v? B
￿3B vr lw fdq eh uxohg rxw wrr ryhu ^￿3B
B >4`=
Khqfh/ +OX>UX,l vdS V Q Hr y h uw k l vl q w h u y d o 1
Wr suryh xqltxhqhvv/ zh qhhg wr uxoh rxw +U>O, dqg +X>O, dv srwhqwldo htxloleuld1 Vwhs 4 wrjhwkhu
zlwk sursrvlwlrq 4 lpsolhv wkdw dv orqj dv +U>O, grhv qrw wuljjhu hqwu|/ +UX>O, grhv qrw wuljjhu
hqwu| hlwkhu dqg wkhuhiruh UX uhpdlqv d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr O= +X>O, fdq eh uxohg rxw e| Sduhwr
rswlpdolw| +h q w u |l vd o z d | vs u r  w d e o hl qi u r q wr i+X>O, ryhu wklv lqwhuydo1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dq hqwudqw
dw U zrxog vhfxuh d 83( fkdqfh ri zlqqlqj,1
Xqghu wkh SU uxoh/ hqwu| eduulhuv duh orzhu dqg wkh wkuhdw ri hqwu| lv qrz pruh hhfwlyh dw
lq xhqflqj htxloleulxp ehkdylru e| lqfxpehqwv deryh dqg eh|rqg vlpso| vhohfwlqj rqh ri wkh Qdvk
htxloleuld ri wkh qr hqwu| jdph1 Iluvw/ lw fkdqjhv wkh dgrswlrq wkuhvkrog iru wkh qhz lvvxh1 Vhfrqg/
hqwu| qhfhvvdulo| wdnhv sodfh iru vrph ydoxhv ri v1 Irupdoo|/ zh kdyh=
Sursrvlwlrq 6= Htxloleulxp xqghu sursruwlrqdo uxoh dqg hqwu|




eB >4j dqg vWW @ 23B3B2
BE￿nB￿ = Wkhq ￿3B
B ?v W ?v WW dqg dw wkh xqltxh
Sduhwr rswlpdo htxloleulxp/ sduwlhv fkrrvh +O>U, iru v  vW dqg +li vWW ? 4, +OX>UX, rq ^vWW>4`=
Ryhu wkhvh lqwhuydov/ hqwu| lv ghwhuuhg1 Hqwu| fdqqrw eh dyrlghg rq +vW>v WW,= Wkh h{dfw sdwwhuq
ri hqwu| dffrpprgdwlrq ghshqgv rq wkh sdudphwhuv +>v,= Forvh wr vW> wkh lqfxpehqwv nhhs wkhlu
pdlqvwuhdp sodwirupv +O>U, dqg hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw OX / UX ru +iru yhu| orz ydoxhv ri , dw X=
Wkh surri surfhhgv lq 6 vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh ghwhuplqh iru hdfk srvvleoh sodwirup fkrlfh e| lqfxpehqwv
zkhwkhu dqg zkhuh hqwu| wdnhv sodfh1 Lq sudfwlfh rqo| wzr sodwirup sdluv duh urexvw wr hqwu| iru
vrph ydoxhv ri v> qdpho| +U>O, iru v  vW dqg +UX>OX, iru v  vWW= Wklv lv looxvwudwhg lq jxuh 61
+Iru vAv W> hqwu| lq iurqw ri +U>O, wdnhv sodfh dw OX ru X ghshqglqj rq zklfk vwudwhj| lv ehvw
iru wkh hqwudqw,1 Vhfrqg/ zh suryh wkdw ryhu wkhvh lqwhuydov/ wkhvh sodwirup fkrlfhv frqvwlwxwh wkh
rqo| Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH1 Wklug/ ryhu +vW>v WW,> hqwu| fdqqrw eh dyrlghg dqg zh ghwhuplqh wkh
rswlpdo sdwwhuq ri hqwu| dffrpprgdwlrq forvh wr vW= Ghwdlov fdq eh irxqg lq wkh dsshqgl{1
45^lqvhuw jxuh 6 khuh`
Wzr ihdwxuhv ri wkh htxloleulxp duh qrwhzruwk|1 Iluvw/ qrwlfh wkdw wkh lqfxpehqwv nhhs wkhlu
pdlqvwuhdp sodwirupv iru vrph ydoxhv ri v juhdwhu wkdq ￿3B
B iru zklfk wkh| zrxog kdyh suhihuuhg
wr vzlwfk wr jhqhudolvw sodwirupv li hqwu| kdg qrw ehhq d frqfhuq +sursrvlwlrq 4,1 Wkh uhdvrq lv
wkdw hqwu| lv surwdeoh dw O ru U lq iurqw ri +OX>UX, rq ^￿3B
B / vWW ` zkhuhdv lw fdq eh ghwhuuhg e|
+U>O, xs wr vW=
Vhfrqg/ hqwu| fdqqrw eh dyrlghg iru v 5 +vW>v WW, dqg sursrvlwlrq 6 vxjjhvwv wkdw forvh wr vW> wkh
lqfxpehqwv nhhs wkhlu pdlqvwuhdp sodwirupv zkhq wkh| rswlpdoo| dffrpprgdwh hqwu|1 Lq rwkhu
zrugv/ hqwu| e| d wklug sduw| uhsuhvhqwv wkh grplqdqw phglxp iru wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh qhz lvvxh
lqwr wkh srolwlfdo duhqd1 Juhhq sduwlhv dfurvv frqwlqhqwdo Hxursh surylgh dq h{fhoohqw looxvwudwlrq
ri d qhz +dqg odujho| qrq sduwlvdq, vrflhwdo ghpdqg ehlqj lqwurgxfhg e| d qhz sduw|1 Wkh qh{w
vhfwlrq hoderudwhv ixuwkhu rq wkhvh srlqwv1
8 Hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh dv d frqvhuydwlyh irufh
Frpsdulqj sursrvlwlrq 5 zlwk sursrvlwlrq 6/ zh jhw=
Fruroodu| 4= Wkh hqwu| ri wkh qhz lvvxh lqwr wkh srolwlfdo duhqd wdnhv sodfh hduolhu xqghu wkh SO
uxoh wkdq xqghu wkh SU uxoh1
Fruroodu| 4 iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp sursrvlwlrqv 5 dqg 61 Xqghu wkh SO uxoh/ wkh udglfdo lvvxh lv
lqwurgxfhg dw v @ ￿3B
B zkhq erwk lqfxpehqw sduwlhv dgg lw wr wkhlu h{lvwlqj pdlqvwuhdp sodwirupv1
Xqghu wkh SU uxoh/ wkh lqfxpehqwv srvwsrqh wkhlu dgrswlrq ri wkh qhz lvvxh lq rughu wr ghwhu hqwu|
rq wkhlu pruh frqvhuydwlyh vlghv1 Dv d uhvxow/ wkh qhz lvvxh hqwhuv wkh srolwlfdo duhqd rqo| diwhu
vW A ￿3B
B =
Wklv uhvxow kljkoljkwv wkh gxdo uroh wkdw hqwu| frvwv sod|1 Jlyhq d sodwirup fkrlfh e| lqfxpehqwv/
hqwu| frvwv dhfw wkh hqwu| ghflvlrq e| wklug sduwlhv= wkh orzhu wkh frvw/ wkh pruh olnho| wkh hqwu|1
Dw wkh vdph wlph/ hqwu| frvwv dovr dowhu wkh lqfxpehqwv* sodwirupv fkrlfh h{0dqwh1
Wklv vhfrqg hhfw jhqhudwhv d qrq0prqrwrqlf uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh vshhg ri lvvxh dgrswlrq dqg
wkh ohyho ri wkh hqwu| frvw1 Reylrxvo|/ zlwk }hur hqwu| frvwv/ dq| qhz lvvxh zloo dxwrpdwlfdoo| wuljjhu
hqwu| e| d wklug sduw| dqg lw zloo wkhuhiruh jhw uhsuhvhqwhg lq wkh srolwlfdo duhqd dv vrrq dv lw lv
irupxodwhg1 Dw wkh rwkhu h{wuhph/ zkhq eduulhuv wr hqwu| duh yhu| kljk +olnh xqghu wkh SO uxoh,/
wkh wkuhdw ri hqwu| grhv qrw dhfw wkh ehkdylru ri lqfxpehqwv1 Wkh| vlpso| edodqfh wkh ehqhwv
dqg frvwv lq whupv ri yrwhv ri dgrswlqj wkh qhz lvvxh/ dqg wkh| dgrsw lw zkhq wkh ehqhwv ri grlqj
vr vxusdvv wkh frvwv1 Hqwu| lv hhfwlyho| eorfndghg1 E| frqwudvw/ hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh grhv sod| d uroh
46iru lqwhuphgldwh ohyhov ri wkh hqwu| frvw dqg fruroodu| 4 vxjjhvwv wkdw/ zkhq wklv lv wkh fdvh/ lw zloo
srvwsrqh wkh dgrswlrq ri wkh udglfdo lvvxh1
Wr lqyhvwljdwh pruh irupdoo| wkh hhfw ri wkh hqwu| frvw rq wkh dgrswlrq wkuhvkrog/ zh qhhg wr
uhod{ rxu dvvxpswlrq ri d 58( hqwu| frvw1 Krzhyhu/ zh lpphgldwho| uxq lqwr d gl!fxow|1 Lqghhg/
iru dq hqwu| frvw fruuhvsrqglqj wr ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh vhdwv/ rxu irfxv rq wzr lqfxpehqw sduwlhv
dw v @3lv qr orqjhu mxvwlhg xqghu wkh SU uxoh1
Wkhuh duh wzr zd|v wr uhhvwdeolvk lqwhuqdo frqvlvwhqf| iru orzhu hqwu| frvwv1 Rqh lv wr dvvxph wkdw
zkhq idfhg zlwk dq lqfxpehqw dqg d qhz sduw| frpshwlqj rq dq lghqwlfdo sodwirup/ yrwhuv zloo
rqo| fdvw yrwhv iru wkh hvwdeolvkhg sduw|1 Wkh uhvxow lq sursrvlwlrq 6 lv hdvlo| h{whqghg iru wklv
fdvh1 Ohw f eh wkh hqwu| frvw +lq whupv ri yrwh vkduh, dqg ghqh vW+f, dqg vWW+f, dv wkh hqwu|
wkuhvkrogv lq iurqw ri +U>O, dqg +UX>OX, uhvshfwlyho|1 Iurp sursrvlwlrq 6/ zh nqrz wkdw iru
f @3 =58> ￿3B
B ?v W+f, ?v WW+f,= Pruhryhu/ vW+f, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq f +hqwu| lq iurqw ri +U>O, ehfrphv
pruh gl!fxow dv f lqfuhdvhv, dqg vWW+f, lv ghfuhdvlqj lq f= Dv orqj dv vW+f, ?v WW+f,> hqwu| fdqqrw
eh dyrlghg1 Lw wdnhv sodfh dw vW+f, lq iurqw ri +U>O, dqg wkh hqwudqw hqwhuv rq d jhqhudolvw ru
vlqjoh lvvxh X sodwirup +zkhq vW+f, A ￿3B
B > hqwu| lv ghwhuuhg rq ^￿3B
B >v W+f,`,1I r u f elj hqrxjk/
vWW+f, ?v W+f,/ hqwu| fdq eh dyrlghg iru doo ydoxhv ri v dqg wkh hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv duh wkrvh zkr
lqwurgxfh wkh qhz lvvxh dv sduw ri d jhqhudolvw sodwirup1 Wklv wdnhv sodfh dw pd{i￿3B
B >v WW+f,j +iru
v?￿3B
B > wkh lqfxpehqwv suhihu wr nhhs wkhlu pdlqvwuhdp sodwirupv vlqfh lw grhv qrw wuljjhu hqwu|1
Iru v?v WW+f,> hqwu| wdnhv sodfh lq iurqw ri +UX>OX, zkhuhdv lw frxog eh ghwhuuhg e| fkrrvlqj





Vlqfh vW+f, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq f dqg vWW+f, lv ghfuhdvlqj lq f/ wkh dgrswlrq wkuhvkrog ghshqgv qrq0
prqrwrqlfdoo| rq wkh hqwu| frvw1 Lw lv uvw lqfuhdvlqj lq f wkhq ghfuhdvlqj1
D vhfrqg zd| wr uhhvwdeolvk lqwhuqdo frqvlvwhqf| iru orzhu hqwu| frvwv lv wr doorz iru pruh sodwirup
orfdwlrqv rq wkh pdlqvwuhdp glphqvlrq lq rughu wr fdswxuh wkh idfw wkdw zlwk orzhu hqwu| frvwv dqg
d SU v|vwhp/ pruh wkdq wzr sduwlhv duh olnho| wr frpshwh iru yrwhv hyhq zkhq wkh srolwlfdo vsdfh
lv xqlglphqvlrqdo143 Xvlqj wkh lqvljkwv iurp Sdoiuh| +4<;7, dqg Zhehu +4<<5 dqg 4<<;,/ zh frxog
ghqh wkh ruljlqdo sodwirup fkrlfh iru v @3dv wkh vhw [+f,@i{￿+f,=l @4 >===>Lj5^3>4` zkhuh
L lv wkh plqlpxp qxpehu ri sodwirupv vxfk wkdw i{￿+f,>===>{U+f,j fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh htxloleulxp
sodwirup fkrlfh e| L lqfxpehqw sduwlhv zkhq v @3dqg qr ixuwkhu hqwu| lv surwdeoh jlyhq dq
43Qrwlfh wkdw wklv dssurdfk pdnhv vhqvh li zh frqvlghu wkdw wkh hduolhu uhvwulfwlrq wr wzr srvlwlrqv zdv d vlpsol0
fdwlrq ri d pruh frpsoh{ uhdolw|1
47hqwu| frvw ri f=44 Iru vA3> sduwlhv fdq nhhs d pdlqvwuhdp sodwirup/ dgg wkh qhz lvvxh rqwr
wkhlu sodwirupv +wkdw lv/ vhohfw {L
￿ +f,, ru fkrrvh d vlqjoh lvvxh sodwirup rq wkh qhz glphqvlrq/
X= Zlwk wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dqg yrwhu suhihuhqfhv dgdswhg iurp vhfwlrq 5/ zh duh edfn wr wkh
idploldu phfkdqlf ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Ohw vA
￿ eh wkh wudqvlwlrq wkuhvkrog ri sduw| l ehwzhhq
d pdlqvwuhdp sodwirup dqg d jhqhudolvw sodwirup devhqw wkh wkuhdw ri hqwu|1 D vlplodu sdwwhuq
ri htxloleulxp ehkdylru hphujhv= +4, nhhslqj d pdlqvwuhdp sodwirup d olwwoh elw orqjhu wkdq vA
￿ lv
d surwdeoh hqwu| ghwhuulqj vwudwhj|/ dqg +5, hqwu| lv lqhylwdeoh dqg wkh hqwudqw lv wkh rqh zkr
lqwurgxfhv wkh qhz lvvxh1 Pruhryhu/ hqwu| qrz wdnhv sodfh hduolhu iru orzhu hqwu| frvwv1
Hlwkhu zd| zh jr/ zh rewdlq=
Fruroodu| 5= Wkhuh lv d qrq0prqrwrqlf uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh dgrswlrq wkuhvkrog iru wkh qhz
lvvxh dqg wkh ohyho ri wkh hqwu| frvw1 Pruhryhu/ zkhq hqwu| lv ghwhuuhg/ lw srvwsrqhv wkh dgrswlrq ri
wkh qhz lvvxh uhodwlyh wr wkh qr hqwu| jdph1
Vxppdul}lqj wkh glvfxvvlrq vr idu/ zh kdyh irxqg wkdw= +4, orzhu frvwv ri hqwu| gr qrw qhfhvvdulo|
phdq wkdw d srolwlfdo v|vwhp lv pruh shuphdeoh wr qhz lghdv  hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh fdq ghod| dgrswlrq/
dqg +5, zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh/ wkh qhz sduw| lv wkh rqh zkr lqwurgxfhv wkh qhz lvvxh1
Lq idfw/ wkhvh wzr uhvxowv duh forvho| uhodwhg1 Wkh| duh erwk gulyhq e| wkh sodwirup gloxwlrq hperglhg
lq +4,/ dqg pruh vshflfdoo|/ e| wkh idfw wkdw yrwhuv zkr fduh pruh derxw d vshflf lvvxh duh dovr
wkrvh prvw dhfwhg zkhq d sduw| dggv d qhz lvvxh wr lwv sodwirup1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/
Zkhq sduw| 4 lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq sodwirupv O dqg OX +9,
lq iurqw ri U> yrwhv+O,muLc- lv juhdwhu wkdq yrwhv+OX,muc-
Lqwxlwlyho|/ rq wkh ohiw0zlqj wxui/ wkh vlqjoh lvvxh ohiw0zlqj sodwirup zloo dwwudfw pruh yrwhv wkdq
d jhqhudolvw sodwirup1 Zkdw +9, lpsolhv lv wkdw dw v @ ￿3B
B > hqwu| lq iurqw ri +UX>OX, lv hdvlhu
wkdq lq iurqw ri +U>O, +dqg d iruwlrul iru v?￿3B
B ,= D vdu h v x o w /w k h u hp l j k we hf d v h vi r uz k l f k
hqwu| dw v @ ￿3B
B lv surwdeoh lq iurqw ri +UX>OX, exw qrw lq iurqw ri +U>O,= Hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh rq d
frqvhuydwlyh sodwirup frqjxudwlrq +U>O, lv wkhq surwdeoh iru vrph vA￿3B
B / l1h1 hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh
ghod|v dgrswlrq1 Dqrwkhu frqvhtxhqfh lv wkdw dv wkh qhz lvvxh ehfrphv pruh vdolhqw/ sduwlhv suhihu
wr dffrprgdwh hqwu| e| nhhslqj wkhlu pdlqvwuhdp sodwirupv +vlqfh wkhlu h{shfwhg yrwh vkduh iurp
nhhslqj +U>O, zloo eh juhdwhu wkdq li wkh| vzlwfkhg wr +UX>OX,,1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh qhz sduw|
lv wkh rqh zkr lqwurgxfhv wkh qhz lvvxh1
44Zhehu +4<<;, jxdudqwhhv wkdw iru doo S	fD wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh U dqg d xqltxh hqwu| ghwhuulqj htxloleulxp
frqjxudwlrq t%￿EScc% UES Iru h{dpsoh/ jlyhq d xqlirup glvwulexwlrq ri yrwhuv ryhu wkh xqlw olqh/ U 'dqg
fES'tSc
￿





48Wkh frqglwlrq lq +9, lv wkh fulwlfdo surshuw| ri wkh prgho wkdw eldvhv sodwirup fkrlfhv djdlqvw wkh
dgrswlrq ri qhz lvvxhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh txdolwdwlyh suhglfwlrqv ri wkh prgho krog iru pruh jhqhudo
suhihuhqfhv vxfk dv=
y2+X>{>|,@￿ . 2v . ￿v| +:,
iru ￿> 2 dqg ￿ 5 U> ￿  3 dqg ￿ . 2v  3 +zklfk lpsrvhv wkdw wkh plqlpxp xwlolw| wkdw
yrwhuv fdq ghulyh iurp wkh hphujlqj lvvxh X eh srvlwlyh,1 Wkh sdudphwhu ￿ f d qe hv h h qd vd
vfdolqj idfwru ehwzhhq wkh xwlolw| ghulyhg iurp wkh pdlqvwuhdp lvvxh dqg wkdw ghulyhg iurp wkh qhz
lvvxh1 2 dqg ￿ doorz iru d ulfkhu sdwwhuq ri lvvxh hphujhqfh1 Zkhq 2 A 3 dqg ￿ @3 > wkh qhz
lvvxh lv frpsohwho| qrq0frqwuryhuvldo= doo yrwhuv djuhh rq wkh lpsruwdqfh ri X dqg X ehfrphv pruh
vdolhqw dv v lqfuhdvhv1 Zkhq 2 @3dqg ￿ A 3> vrph yrwhuv fduh pruh wkdq rwkhuv derxw X dqg
rslqlrqv ehfrph +lq d zhoiduh nlqg ri zd|, pruh glhuhqwldwhg dv v lqfuhdvhv1 Hwkqlf lvvxhv hqwhu
wklv fdwhjru|1 Dujxdeo| wkh hfrorj| frpelqhv erwk hohphqwv= shrsoh kdyh jhqhudoo| ehhq pruh
uhfhswlyh wr wkh hqylurqphqwdo fdxvh ryhu wkh sdvw 63 |hduv/ wkrxjk dw wkh vdph wlph/ rslqlrqv duh
dovr pruh glhuhqwldwhg rq wklv lvvxh1
Wr vhh wkdw hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh zloo vorz grzq lvvxh dgrswlrq xqghu +:,/ zh vlpso| qhhg wr fkhfn wkdw



















Wkh vorsh ri wkh OOX lqglhuhqfh orfxv lv qhjdwlyh zkloh wkdw ri wkh UOX o r f x vl vs r v l w l y h 1Z k h q
yrwhv+OX,m- @y r w h v + O,m- > erwk lqglhuhqfh orfl jr wkurxjk wkh fhqwhu ri wkh vtxduh1 Vlqfh
￿ . 2v  3/z hf d qf k h f nj u d s k l f d o o |w k d wy r w h v + O,m-cuL A ￿
e dqg yrwhv+OX,m-cu ? ￿
e= Wkhuhiruh
+9, pxvw krog1
9 Dq hphujlqj sduwlvdq lvvxh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ L wxuq wr wkh fdvh ri dq hphujlqj sduwlvdq lvvxh/ wkdw lv/ d qhz fohdydjh lq vrflhw|1
Qrz erwk X dqg G duh srvvleoh srvlwlrqv rq wkh vhfrqg glphqvlrq1 Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh wzr vwdqfhv
dorqj wkh rog fohdydjh/ wklv |lhogv 7 srvvleoh vlqjoh lvvxh sodwirupv dqg 7 srvvleoh jhqhudolvw sodw0
irupv1 Iljxuh 7 looxvwudwhv ydulrxv lqglhuhqfh orfl iru ￿3B
2B ?v?￿3B
B = Dv ehiruh/ zh uvw ghulyh
wkh htxloleulxp ehkdylru devhqw wkh wkuhdw ri hqwu|1
^lqvhuw jxuh 7 khuh`
49Sursrvlwlrq 7= Wzr0sduw| htxloleulxp xqghu wkh SO dqg SU uxoh
Dw htxloleulxp/ sduwlhv fkrrvh sodwirupv +O>O,>+U>U,ru +O>U, iru v  ￿3B
B > sodwirupv +[>\, zlwk
[>\ 5i OX>OG>UX>UGj iru ￿3B
B  v  B
￿3B dqg sodwirupv +X>X,>+G>G,ru +X>G, iru v  B
￿3B=
Wkh surri ri sursrvlwlrq 7 iroorzv wkh olqhv ri wkdw ri sursrvlwlrq 4 dqg lv rplwwhg1 Zlwk wzr ixoo
glphqvlrqv/ uhodwlyh vdolhqfh lv doo wkdw pdwwhuv iru hohfwrudo vxssruw1 Wkhuhiruh wkh htxloleulxp lv
v|pphwulf durxqg v @4 1Z k h q v?4> wkh rog fohdydjh grplqdwhv wkh qhz rqh1 Zkhq vA4>lw
lv wkh qhz fohdydjh wkdw ehfrphv grplqdqw1 Dv ehiruh/ wkh wudqvlwlrq wkuhvkrogv ghshqg rq wkh
frvw ri sodwirup gloxwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ sursrvlwlrq 7 lpsolhv wkdw iru v?￿3B
B > wkh rog fohdydjh
gulyhv sduw| doljqphqw +wkh qhz lvvxh lv qrw vdolhqw hqrxjk wr eh uhsuhvhqwhg lq wkh srolwlfdo duhqd,
zkhuhdv iru vA B
￿3B> wkh qhz lvvxh lv wkh rqh gulylqj sduw| doljqphqw1
Zkhq zh doorz iru hqwu|/ lvvxh dgrswlrq sdwwhuqv ydu| zlwk wkh hohfwrudo v|vwhp1 Iru wkh SO v|vwhp/
zh kdyh=
Sursrvlwlrq 8= Htxloleulxp xqghu soxudolw| uxoh dqg hqwu|
Wkh vhw ri Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH ri wkh jdph frqvlvwv ri=
41 Iru doo >
d1 +U>O, iru v  ￿3B
B >
e1 +OX>UG, dqg +OG>UX, iru v 5 ^￿3B
B > B
￿3B`> dqg
f1 +X>G, iru v  B
￿3B=
Lq dgglwlrq/
51 +UX>OX, dqg +UG>OG, duh htxloleuld iru v 5 ^￿3B
B > plqi4> bB
eE23B￿j` dqg +OX>OG, dqg +UX>UG,
duh htxloleuld iru v 5 ^pd{i4>
eE23B￿
bB j> B
￿3B` zkhq wkhvh lqwhuydov duh zhoo0ghqhg/ dqg












Wkhq/ v2+, A ￿3B
B dqg +U>O, lv dq htxloleulxp rq +v2+,>v ￿+,` dqg +X>G, lv dq htxloleulxp rq
^ ￿
r￿EB￿> ￿
r2EB￿, zkhq wkhvh lqwhuydov duh zhoo0ghqhg1
Wkh surri lv ohiw iru wkh dsshqgl{1 Wzr w|shv ri htxloeuld hphujh xqghu wkh SO uxoh1 Iluvw/ vrph ri
wkh htxloleuld zlwk hqwu| fruuhvsrqg wr wkrvh ri wkh qr hqwu| jdph +srlqwv 4 dqg 5 lq sursrvlwlrq 8,1
Wkh lqwxlwlrq lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh rqh ehklqg wkh htxlydohqw uhvxow iru wkh qrq sduwlvdq fdvh1 Xqghu
wkh SO uxoh/ wkh wkuhdw ri hqwu| holplqdwhv vrph ri wkh xquhdvrqdeoh ehvw uhvsrqvhv wkdw vxvwdlq
wkh htxloleuld ri wkh qr hqwu| jdph/ exw lw grhv qrw holplqdwh doo ri wkhp1 Lqghhg/ hqwu| eduulhuv duh
vr kljk wkdw li sduwlhv glhuhqwldwh wkhlu sodwirupv hqrxjk/ hqwu| lv dyrlghg1 Dv d uhvxow/ wkh uvw
vhw ri htxloleuld irup d vxevhw ri wkh vhw ri htxloleuld ri qr hqwu| jdph1 Wkh| ghvfuleh d surjuhvvlyh
sdwwhuq ri sduw| v|vwhp dgmxvwphqw wr wkh hphujhqfh ri wkh qhz fohdydjh1 Wudqvlwlrq wkuhvkrogv
4:duh gulyhq e| wkh frpshwlwlrq dprqj lqfxpehqwv dqg fruuhvsrqg wkhuhiruh wr wkrvh lghqwlhg lq
sursrvlwlrq 71
Krzhyhu/ qhz htxloleuld dovr dsshdu zkhq zh doorz iru hqwu|1 Srlqw 6 ri sursrvlwlrq 8 lghqwlhv
lqwhuydov eh|rqg v @ ￿3B
B zkhuh +U>O, fdq eh dq htxloleulxp1 Rqh lqwhuydo lv vwulfwo| lqfoxghg
lq +￿3B
B > B
￿3B, dqg dulvhv iru lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv ri = Dqrwkhu wdnhv sodfh durxqg v @ B
￿3B dqg lv
srvvleoh rqo| iru yhu| orz ydoxhv ri  +?3=87,= Ryhu wkhvh lqwhuydov/ hqwu| lq iurqw ri +U>O, lv qrw
surwdeoh1 Wkh uhdvrq zk| wkhvh htxloleuld hphujh zkhq wkh qhz lvvxh lv sduwlvdq zkhuhdv wkh|
glg qrw dsshdu zkhq wkh qhz lvvxh zdv qrq sduwlvdq lv wkdw +OX>U, +OX zdv wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh wr
U zkhq wkh lvvxh zdv qrq sduwlvdq, qrz wuljjhuv hqwu| +dw OG ru G,=45
Wxuqlqj wr wkh SU uxoh/ zh kdyh=
Sursrvlwlrq 9= Htxloleulxp xqghu sursruwlrqdo uxoh dqg hqwu|








2BE￿3B￿ = Wkhq ￿3B
B ?v W ?v WWdqg
41 +O>U, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH iru v  vW/
51 +X>G, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH iru v  ￿
rW> dqg
61 Zkhq vWW ? 4> +UX>OG, dqg +UG>OX, duh wkh rqo| Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH ryhu ^vWW> ￿
rWW`=
Ryhu wkhvh lqwhuydov/ hqwu| lv ghwhuuhg1 Hqwu| lv dffrpprgdwhg hovhzkhuh1
^lqvhuw jxuh 8`
Wkh surri lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkdw ri sursrvlwlrq 6 dqg lv ohiw iru wkh dsshqgl{1 Wkh nh| glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq d qrq sduwlvdq lvvxh dqg d sduwlvdq lvvxh lv wkh vfrsh iru sodwirup glhuhqwldwlrq wkdw hdfk
rhuv1 Zkhq wkh qhz lvvxh lv qrq sduwlvdq/ lqfxpehqwv kdyh olwwoh vfrsh iru ghwhuulqj hqwu| dqg
lqwhjudwh wkh qhz lvvxh rqwr wkhlu sodwirupv dw wkh vdph wlph1 E| frqwudvw/ zkhq wkh qhz lvvxh
lv sduwlvdq/ wkh lqfxpehqwv fdq lqwhjudwh lw zkloh frqwlqxlqj wr fryhu pxfk ri wkh srolwlfdo vsdfh
+iru h{dpsoh/ e| frruglqdwlqj rq +OX>UG, ru +OG>UX,,= Wklv lv looxvwudwhg lq sursrvlwlrq 91 Lq
sudfwlfh/ vW dqg vWW duh yhu| forvh wr rqh dqrwkhu +vhh jxuh 8, vr hqwu| lv hhfwlyho| dyrlghg iru
prvw ydoxhv ri v zkloh wkh sduw| frqjxudwlrq pryhv iurp +U>O, wr +UX>OG, +ru +UG>OX,, dqg
iurp +UX>OG, wr +X>G,= Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh sduw| v|vwhp xqghu wkh SU uxoh lv deoh wr dgmxvw
lqwhuqdoo| wr wkh fkdqjlqj hohfwrudo odqgvfdsh= qr hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dqg h{lvwlqj sduwlhv vxevlvw/
wkrxjk zlwk d glhuhqw hohfwrudo sodwirup1
45Wkhvh qhz htxloleuld frxog eh uxohg rxw e| lpsrvlqj B:fDe dqg wkdw ehvw uhvsrqvhv eh urexvw wr vpdoo wuhpeohv
ri wkh rssrqhqw dprqj klv suhihuuhg dowhuqdwlyhv +iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq E-cu lv dq htxloleulxp iru B:fDec sduw| 4 lv
dfwxdoo| lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq -L dqg - Exw li kh pl{hg ryhu wkhvh dowhuqdwlyhv/ sduw| 5 zrxog suhihu wr fkrrvh u(
4;Iru wkh uhvw/ wkh htxloleulxp sdwwhuq ghvfulehg lq sursrvlwlrq 9 lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkdw ri sursrvlwlrq
61 Dv lq wkh fdvh ri wkh qrq sduwlvdq lvvxh/ hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh xqghu wkh SU v|vwhp ghod|v wkh dgrswlrq
r iw k hq h zl v v x hu h o d w l y hw rw k hq rh q w u |f d v h+ vW A ￿3B
B ,1 Krzhyhu/ wkh wudqvlwlrq iurp jhqhudolvw
sodwirupv wr vlqjoh lvvxh sodwirupv dorqj wkh qhz glphqvlrq dovr wdnhv sodfh hduolhu xqghu wkh SU
v|vwhp uhodwlyh wr wkh ehqfkpdun ri sursrvlwlrq 7 + ￿
rW ? B
￿3B,1 Wklv looxvwudwhv wkh idfw wkdw hqwu|
ghwhuuhqfh 0 frpelqhg zlwk sodwirup gloxwlrq lq wkh suhvhqfh ri pxowlsoh lvvxhv 0 qrw rqo| vorzv
grzq wkh dgrswlrq ri qhz lvvxhv exw pruh ixqgdphqwdoo| sxwv d olplw rq lvvxh surolihudwlrq1
: Glvfxvvlrq
Krz uhvsrqvlyh duh srolwlfdo lqvwlwxwlrqv wr wkh suhihuhqfhv ri flwl}hqvB Wkh dqdo|vlv lq wklv sdshu
kdv irfxvhg rq hohfwrudo frpshwlwlrq dv d idfwru ri fkdqjh1 Zh kdyh lghqwlhg wzr vshflf fkdqqhov1
Iluvw/ frpshwlwlrq dprqj lqfxpehqwv +lqvlgh frpshwlwlrq, irufhv sduwlhv wr eh uhvsrqvlyh wr yrwhu
suhihuhqfhv1 Vhfrqg/ dfwxdo ru srwhqwldo hqwu| +rxwvlgh frpshwlwlrq, dovr dhfwv lvvxh dgrswlrq1
Wkh uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh edodqfh ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr irufhv ghshqgv rq wkh hqwu| eduulhuv wr
wkh srolwlfdo v|vwhp dqg wkh qdwxuh ri wkh hphujlqj lvvxh1 Orzhu hqwu| eduulhuv idyruv rxwvlgh
frpshwlwlrq1 D juhdwhu vfrsh iru srolwlfdo glhuhqwldwlrq rq wkh qhz lvvxh idyruv lqvlgh frpshwlwlrq1
Zkhq lqvlgh frpshwlwlrq gulyhv sduw| uhdoljqphqw/ zh fdq h{shfw wkh srolwlfdo v|vwhp wr dgmxvw
lqwhuqdoo| +wkdw lv/ zlwkrxw hqwu|, wr wkh fkdqjlqj hohfwrudwh1 Wkh srolwlfdo sod|huv uhpdlq wkh
vdph  exw lghqwlw| ri odehov grhv qrw phdq lghqwlw| ri frqwhqwv1 Zkhq rxwvlgh frpshwlwlrq lv pruh
lpsruwdqw/ hqwu| zloo qhfhvvdulo| wdnh sodfh1
Lqwhuqdo dgmxvwphqw
Prghov olnh wklv rqh duh erxqg wr surylgh d yhu| sduwldo ylhz ri uhdo skhqrphqd1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv
lqwhuhvwlqj wr uhodwh wkh uhvxowv wr wkh revhuydwlrq ri Olsvhw dqg Urnndq +4<9:, wkdw/ e| fxwwlqj
dooldqfhv dfurvv lvvxhv/ sduwlhv lq Zhvwhuq Hxursh kdyh odujho| ehhq deoh wr dgmxvw +lqwhuqdoo|, wr
wkh qhz fohdydjhv/ dw ohdvw iru wkh shulrg ehiruh 4<531 Wklv lv h{dfwo| wkh vwudwhj| wkdw wkh prgho
vxjjhvwv1 Iru d pruh uhfhqw h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wkh uhsrvlwlrqlqj lq wkh 4<83v ri wkh Ehojldq Olehu0
dov dv wkh uhodwlyh vdolhqfh ri uholjlrq yhuvxv wkh hfrqrplf glphqvlrq zdv ghfolqlqj1 Wkh sduw| ohiw
wkh dqwlfohulfdo sroh ri wkh Uholjlrq yv1 Vwdwh fohdydjh wr srvlwlrq lwvhoi rq wkh +frqvhuydwlyh vlgh
ri wkh, hfrqrplf fohdydjh +Pdelooh/ 4<;9,1 Dv wkh uhodwlyh vdolhqfh ri wkhvh wzr fohdydjhv fkdqjhg/
qr qhz sduw| dsshduhg rq wkhvh glphqvlrqv vr wkh h{lvwlqj sduw| v|vwhp devruehg lqwhuqdoo| wkh
fkdqjlqj hohfwrudo odqgvfdsh1
W k hu r o hr ih q w u |
4<Lq wklv sdshu/ hqwu| rqo| sod|v d uroh lq wkh SU v|vwhp dqg zkhq lw rffxuv/ lw frqvwlwxwhv dq lqwhjudo
sduw ri wkh uhdoljqphqw surfhvv= wkh hqwudqw lv h{shfwhg wr vwd| dqg eh sduw ri wkh uhvxowlqj sduw|
v|vwhp1
Lq wkh SO v|vwhp/ hqwu| lv qrw dq htxloleulxp skhqrphqrq1 \hw/ wkhuh duh pdq| h{dpsohv ri hqwu|
lq SO v|vwhpv/ iurp wkh ulvh ri wkh uhjlrqdolvw sduwlhv lq wkh XN lq wkh vhfrqg kdoi ri wklv fhqwxu| wr
wkh pdq| vkruw0olyhg wklug sduwlhv lq XV klvwru|146 Ydulrxv h{sodqdwlrqv kdyh ehhq sxw iruzdug1
Rqh uhdvrq lqyrnhg iru wkh XN lv wkdw wkh qdwlrqdo sduwlhv zhuh frqvwudlqhg wr dgrsw d vlqjoh
sodwirup dw wkh qdwlrqdo ohyho dqg wkdw wkhlu devhqfh iurp wkh ghfhqwudol}dwlrq 2 uhjlrqdolvw ghedwh
lv zkdw ohg wr wkh ghyhorsphqw ri qdwlrqdolvw sduwlhv lq Vfrwodqg dqg Zdohv +Udvpxvhq/ 4<<4,1
Dqdo|vwv ri Dphulfdq srolwlfdo klvwru| vxjjhvw dw ohdvw wzr rwkhu h{sodqdwlrqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
Exuqkdp +4<:3, dujxhv wkdw lq doo pdmru uhdoljqphqwv/ wkh hqwu| ri d qhz sduw| rq d qhz lvvxh
kdv ohg wr wkh dgrswlrq ri lwv wkhphv e| rqh ri wkh pdlq sduwlhv/ wr d sduw| v|vwhp uhdoljqphqw
dqg wkh vxevhtxhqw glvdsshdudqfh ri wkh hqwudqw1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ hqwu| khuh lv hskhphudo1 Rqh
lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv wkdw lw khosv hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv wr ryhufrph rujdql}dwlrqdo lqhuwld gxh wr vrph
lqwhuqdo frq lfw derxw wkh srvlwlrq wr dgrsw rq wkh qhz lvvxh +vhh dovr Vxqgtxlvw/ 4<:6,1 D vhfrqg
lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv wkdw hqwu| khosv hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv uhdol}h wkh h{whqw ri sxeolf vxssruw iru wkh
qhz lvvxh1
Doo ri wkhvh h{sodqdwlrqv vxjjhvw d pxfk ulfkhu uroh iru hqwu| lq wkh g|qdplfv ri sduw| v|vwhpv wkdq
zkdw lv doorzhg lq wkh fxuuhqw vlpsoh prgho/ dqg wkh| surylgh dv pdq| gluhfwlrqv iru h{whqglqj wkh
prgho1
; Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv
Wklv sdshu kdv vwduwhg zlwk wkh txhvwlrq ri krz hohfwrudo uxohv phgldwh wkh fkdqjhv lq wkh hohfwrudwh
dqg lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh hphujhqfh ri qhz lvvxhv1 Wr dqvzhu wklv txhvwlrq/ L kdyh sursrvhg dq
h{whqvlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug vsdwldo prgho wr doorz iru dq dgglwlrqdo hohphqw ri srolwlfdo glhuhqwldwlrq=
lvvxh sulrulwl}lqj1 L eholhyh wkdw wklv h{whqvlrq fdswxuhv dq lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri sduw| frpshwlwlrq
dv hpskdvl}hg lq wkh vxevwdqwlyh olwhudwxuh exw vr idu qhjohfwhg lq wkh irupdo olwhudwxuh1 Pruh grzq
wr hduwk/ doorzlqj iru lvvxh sulrulwl}lqj dw wkh sodwirup ohyho surylghg d qdwxudo zd| wr wdon derxw
dq lvvxh dv ehlqj lpsruwdqw iru yrwhuv/ |hw qrw suhvhqw lq wkh srolwlfdo duhqd1
Wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh prgho kdv uholhg rq vhyhudo yhu| vshflf dvvxpswlrqv/ lq sduwlfxodu lq
46Rqh frxog dovr dgg krz wkh Uhsxeolfdq sduw| dsshduhg rq wkh hohfwrudo vfhqh lq wkh plg0qlqhwhhqwk fhqwxu| 0
rq d qhz sodwirup 0 dqg frpsohwho| uhsodfhg rqh ri wkh lqfxpehqwv1 Iru dq hqwhuwdlqlqj dffrxqw ri wklv hslvrgh/ vhh
h1j1 Ulnhu +4<;9,1
53whupv ri wkh srvvleoh sodwirup fkrlfhv/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri suhihuhqfhv dqg hqwu| frvwv1 P| ihholqj
lv wkdw wkh wkuxvw ri wkh phvvdjh lv urexvw wr wkh uhod{dwlrq ri wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dqg wkdw lw lv
pdlqo| gulyhq e| wkh gloxwlrq hhfw hperglhg lq wkh lvvxh sulrulwl}lqj dw wkh sodwirup ohyho= +4,
Orzhu hqwu| frvwv gr qrw lpso| wkdw qhz lvvxhv duh dgrswhg idvwhu zkhq hvwdeolvkhg sduwlhv kdyh d
uvw pryhu dgydqwdjh/ +5, Juhdwhu vfrshv iru glhuhqwdwlrq lqfuhdvh hqwu| eduulhuv dqg +6, Zkhq
hqwu| wdnhv sodfh/ wkh hqwudqw lv wkh sduw| zklfk lqwurgxfhv wkh qhz lvvxh1
Wkh dqdo|vlv ohdyhv vhyhudo rshq txhvwlrqv iru uhvhdufk1 Dq reylrxv rqh lv wkh vwxg| ri wkh surshuwlhv
ri d ixoo0 hgjhg yhuvlrq ri wkh lvvxh sulrulwl}lqj prgho/ erwk dw wkh devwudfw ohyho dqg lq wkh frqwh{w
ri dssolfdwlrqv wr qhz txhvwlrqv1
Vhfrqg/ rqh ri wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh prgho lv wkdw hqwu| lq wkh SO v|vwhp fdqqrw eh dq htxloleulxp
skhqrphqrq dqg wkdw lqvwhdg wkh qhz lvvxh zloo eh dgrswhg e| wkh h{lvwlqj sduwlhv1 Wklv frqwudglfwv
wkh klvwrulfdo hylghqfh iru wkh X1V1 dqg wkh X1N1 P| lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv wkdw wkh prgho idoov vkruw
ri h{sodlqlqj wklv hylghqfh ehfdxvh lw wdnhv sduwlhv dv xqlwdu| rujdql}dwlrqv zlwk wkh remhfwlyh
ri pd{lpl}lqj wkhlu fkdqfh ri hohfwrudo vxffhvv1 Klvwrulfdo dffrxqwv yhu| riwhq vwuhvv wkh lqwhuqdo
glylvlrqv zlwklq sduwlhv zkhq qhz fohdydjhv hphujh1 Wkhuhiruh/ doorzlqj sduwlhv wr kdyh pruh vxewoh
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv dsshduv wr eh d yhu| surplvlqj urxwh147
Ilqdoo|/ dqg iurp d eurdghu shuvshfwlyh/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw srolwlfdo lqvwlwxwlrqv surylgh
pdq| fkdqqhov wkurxjk zklfk qhz lvvxhv fdq eh lqwhjudwhg lqwr wkh srolf| djhqgd1 Wklv sdshu kdv
irfxvhg rq rqh= hohfwrudo frpshwlwlrq1 Uhihuhqgxpv/ wkh dfwlylw| ri oreelhv dqg srsxodu surwhvwv
duh rwkhu fkdqqhov1 Lq dgglwlrq/ sduwlhv duh pdgh ri srolwlfldqv dqg sduw| glvflsolqh whqgv wr ydu|
dfurvv hohfwrudo v|vwhpv1 Lq wkh XV iru h{dpsoh/ lqglylgxdo fdqglgdwhv pdlqwdlq d odujh ghjuhh ri
dxwrqrp| uhjduglqj zklfk lvvxhv wkh| ghihqg1 Lq sduoldphqwdu| v|vwhpv/ yrwlqj dorqj sduw| olqhv
lv pxfk pruh frpprq1 Lq wxuq/ wklv lv dovr olnho| wr dhfw wkh glyhuvlw| ri lvvxhv uhsuhvhqwhg dw
wkh srolwlfdo ohyho1 Wr zkdw h{whqw vrph ri wkhvh ihdwxuhv duh frpsohphqwv ru vxevwlwxwhv dqg krz
fruuhodwhg wkh| duh lq sudfwlfh lv dq rshq txhvwlrq1
47Wkh lqirupdwlrqdo urxwh lv dqrwkhu srvvlelolw|/ vhh Fdvwdqkhlud +5333, iru d prgho ri wkh lqirupdwlrqdo uroh ri
vpdoo sduwlhv1
54Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dudjrqhv/ Hqultxhwd dqg Dqguhz Srvwohzdlwh +4<<<,/ Dpeljxlw| lq Hohfwlrq Jdphv/ plphr
Xqlyhuvlwdw Srpshx Ideud dqg Xqlyhuvlw| ri Shqqv|oydqld1
^5` Exgjh/ Ldq +4<<5,/ Lvvxhv/ Glphqvlrqv/ dqg Djhqgd Fkdqjh lq Srvwzdu Ghprfudflhv/ lq
Zlooldp K1 Ulnhu +hg1,/ Djhqgd Irupdwlrq/ Wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Plfkljdq Suhvv/ 740;31
^6` Exuqkdp/ Zdowhu G1 +4<:3,/ Fulwlfdo Hohfwlrqv dqg wkh Pdlqvsulqjv ri Dphulfdq Srolwlfv/
Qruwrq1
^7` Exwohu/ Gdylg dqg Grqdog H1 Vwrnhv +4<9<,/ Srolwlfdo Fkdqjh lq Eulwdlq= Irufhv Vkdslqj
Hohfwrudo Fkrlfh/V wP d u w l q * v 1
^8` Fdvwdqkhlud/ Plfdho +5333,/ Zk| Yrwh iru OrvhuvB/ HFDUHV pdqxvfulsw1
^9` Fr{/ Jdu| Z1 +4<;:,/ Hohfwrudo Htxloleulxp xqghu Dowhuqdwlyh Yrwlqj Lqvwlwxwlrqv/ Dphulfdq
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Vflhqfh/ 64= ;5043;1
^:` Fr{/ Jdu| Z1 +4<<3,/ Fhqwulshwdo dqg Fhqwulixjdo Lqfhqwlyhv lq Hohfwrudo V|vwhpv/ Dphulfdq
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Vflhqfh/ 67+7,/ <360<681
^;` Kxj/ Vlprq +4<<7,/ Duh Kljk Eduulhuv wkh DqvzhuB D Jdph0Wkhruhwlf Dqdo|vlv ri wkh Uh0
txluhphqwv iru d Vwdeoh Sduw| V|vwhp/ Pdqxvfulsw/ Xqlyhuvlwì gh Jhqëyh1
^<` Kxj/ Vlprq +4<<9,/ Wkh Hphujhqfh ri Qhz Srolwlfdo Sduwlhv iurp d Jdph Wkhruhwlf Shuvshf0
wlyh/ Hxurshdq Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Uhvhdufk/ 5</ 49<04<31
^43` Odyhu/ Plfkdho dqg Z1 Ehq Kxqw +4<<5,/ Srolf| dqg Sduw| Frpshwlwlrq/U r x w o h g j h 1
^44` Olsvhw/ Vh|prxu P1 dqg Vwhlq Urnndq +4<9:,/ Fohdydjh Vwuxfwxuhv/ Sduw| V|vwhpv/ dqg Yrwhu
Doljqphqwv= Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq/ lq= Olsvhw dqg Urnndq +hgv,/ Sduw| V|vwhpv dqg Yrwhu Doljq0
phqwv= Furvv0Qdwlrqdo Shuvshfwlyhv/ Wkh Iuhh Suhvv/ 40971
^45` Pdelooh/ [dylhu +4<;9,/ Klvwrluh Srolwltxh gh od Ehojltxh/ Idfwhxuv hw Dfwhxuv gh Fkdqjhphqw/
FULVS1
^46` P|huvrq/ Urjhu E1 +4<<6,/ Lqfhqwlyhv wr Fxowlydwh Idyruhg Plqrulwlhv xqghu Dowhuqdwlyhv Hohf0
wrudo V|vwhpv/ Dphulfdq Srolwlfdo Vflhqfh Uhylhz/ ;:+7,/ ;8909<1
^47` Sdoiuh|/ Wkrpdv U1 +4<;7,/ Vsdwldo Htxloleulxp zlwk Hqwu|/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/8 4 /
46<04891
55^48` Udvpxvhq/ Mrujhq +4<<4,/ Wkh| dovr Vhuyh= Vpdoo Sduwlhv lq wkh Eulwlvk Srolwlfdo V|vwhp/ lq=
P oohu0Urppho dqg Sulgkdp +hgv,/ Vpdoo Sduwlhv lq Zhvwhuq Hxursh/ Vdjh/ 48504:61
^49` Ulnhu/ Zlooldp K1 +4<;9,/ Wkh Duw ri Srolwlfdo Pdqlsxodwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^4:` Urehuwvrq/ Gdylg +4<:9,/ D Wkhru| ri Sduw| Frpshwlwlrq/ Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv1
^4;` Urvhqvwrqh/ Vwhyhq M1/ Ur| O1 Ehku dqg Hgzdug K1 Od}duxv +4<;7,/ Wklug Sduwlhv lq Dphulfd/
Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^4<` Vkhsvoh/ Nhqqhwk +4<:5,/ Wkh Vwudwhj| ri Dpeljxlw|= Xqfhuwdlqw| dqg Hohfwrudo Frpshwlwlrq/
Dphulfdq Srolwlfdo Vflhqfh Uhylhz/ 99/ 888089;1
^53` Vxqgtxlvw/ Mdphv O1 +4<:6,/ G|qdplfv ri wkh Sduw| V|vwhp/ Doljqphqw dqg Uhdoljqphqw ri
Srolwlfdo Sduwlhv lq wkh XV/ vhfrqg hglwlrq 4<;6/ Eurrnlqjv Lqvwlwxwlrq1
^54` Vwrnhv/ Grqdog H1 +4<96,/ Vsdwldo Prghov ri Sduw| Frpshwlwlrq/ Wkh Dphulfdq Srolwlfdo Vfl0
hqfh Uhylhz/ 8:+5,/ 69;06::1
^55` Zhehu/ Vkorpr +4<<5,/ Rq Klhudufklfdo Vsdwldo Frpshwlwlrq/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/8 < /
73:07581
^56` Zhehu/ Vkorpr +4<<;,/ Hqwu| Ghwhuuhqfh lq Hohfwrudo Vsdwldo Frpshwlwlrq/ Vrfldo Fkrlfh dqg
Zhoiduh/ 48/ 640891
56< Dsshqgl{
S u r r ir is u r s r v l w l r q6 =Wkh surri surfhhgv lq wkuhh vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh ghwhuplqh iru hdfk srvvleoh
sodwirup sdlu/ wkh sdwwhuq ri hqwu| e| d wklug sduw|/ dv zhoo dv lwv frqvhtxhqfh iru wkh yrwh vkduh
ri lqfxpehqwv1 Lq sudfwlfh/ rqo| +O>U, dqg +OX>UX, duh urexvw wr hqwu| iru vrph ydoxhv ri wkh
sdudphwhu v1 Vhfrqg/ zh suryh wkdw ryhu wkhvh lqwhuydov/ wkhvh sodwirup sdluv frqvwlwxwh wkh rqo|
Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH1 Ilqdoo|/ zh orrn dw wkh sdwwhuq ri rswlpdo hqwu| dffrpprgdwlrq1
Vwhs 4= Zlqgrzv ri hqwu| dqg ri hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh
Wkhuh duh 9 jhqhulf sodwirup sdluv wr frqvlghu= +O>U,> +OX>UX,> +O>X,> +OX>X,/ +OX>O,dqg
+OX>U,= +sodwirup sdluv zkhuh erwk lqfxpehqwv fkrrvh wkh vdph sodwirup dozd|v holflw hqwu| dqg
fdq qhyhu eh dq htxloleulxp,1
Vwhs 414= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +O>U,
Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw hqwu| dw OX ru UX lv qrw surwdeoh iru v?￿3B
B = Iru vA￿3B
B /
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7+4 . ,v
Vroylqj iru zkhq wklv h{suhvvlrq lv htxdo wr ￿




eB =48 Wxuqlqj wr X> zh qg
wkdw yrwhv+X,muc-  ￿
e dv vrrq dv v  4=Sxwwlqj wkhvh wzr hohphqwv wrjhwkhu/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw
hqwu| lq iurqw ri Odqg U lv surwdeoh iru=
vAv W @ plqi
4  6 .
s





Vwhs 415= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +OX>UX,
Zh uvw frqvlghu hqwu| e| d frqvhuydwlyh sodwirup/ vd| O= Dw v @ ￿3B
B > hqwu| lv surwdeoh1 Lqghhg/
wkh O>OX lqglhuhqfh orfxv fxwv wkh srolwlfdo vsdfh lqwr wzr htxdo duhdv dqg dq O sodwirup wkhuhiruh
froohfwv dw ohdvw ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv1 Iru vA￿3B
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48Wklv h{suhvvlrq lv ohvv wkdq
￿
B iru doo Bc khqfh
BE￿nr￿
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vr hqwu| lv qhyhu surwdeoh dw X iru wkh uhohydqw ydoxhv ri v= Ohw vWW @ 23B3B2
BE￿nB￿ = Fkhfnlqj qxphulfdoo|/
zh qg wkdw vWW ? 4 iru A3=94;36> dqg wkdw vW ?v WW hyhu|zkhuh1
Vwhs 416= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +O>X,
Hqwu| dw O lv grplqdwhg e| dq hqwu| dw U +lq erwk fdvhv/ wkh hqwudqw kdv wkh vdph yrwh vkduh dv
wkh O lqfxpehqw exw lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh wkh X lqfxpehqw jhwv ohvv,1 E| vwhs 414/ dq hqwu| dw U
|lhogv dw ohdvw ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv1 Hqwulhv duh OX ru UX duh dovr srvvleoh li wkh| |lhog d kljkhu yrwh
v k d u hi r uw k hh q w u d q w 1
Fodlp= Wkh X lqfxpehqw jhwv ohvv wkdq 64158( ri wkh yrwhv1
Surri= E| vwhs 414/ dq hqwu| dw U ohdyhv ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv wr wkh X lqfxpehqw1 Dq hqwu| dw
UX lv hyhq zruvh iru wkh X lqfxpehqw1 Qrz/ li hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw OX +ehfdxvh wkh hqwudqw zrxog
jhw pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv wklv zd|,/ wkh X lqfxpehqw jhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh uhpdlqlqj
+vlqfh iru v  4>Ojhwv pruh yrwhv lq iurqw ri OX wkdq X49,> wkdw lv 64158(1 THG
Vwhs 417= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +OX>X,
Hqwu| wdnhv sodfh iru doo v= Rq v?￿3B
B > lw wdnhv sodfh dw O +|lhoglqj pruh wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv iru
wkh hqwudqw,1 Iru v  ￿3B
B > vwhs 415 lpsolhv wkdw dq hqwu| dw UX vhfxuhv dw ohdvw ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv1
Hqwu| dw O dqg U duh dovr srvvleoh1
Vwhs 418= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +OX>O,=
Hqwu| lv djdlq xqdyrlgdeoh1 Iru v?￿3B
B /d qh q w u |d wU jhwv pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv +vwhs 414,
dqg lw grplqdwhv hqwulhv dw UX +e| jhrphwu|,/ dw O +OX jhwv pruh lq wklv fdvh dqg wkh hqwudqw
kdv wr vkduh 83083 wkh uhpdlqlqj yrwhv, dqg dw OX= Vr hqwulhv dw U ru X duh wkh rqo| srvvleoh1
Iru vA￿3B
B > zh fdq fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw UX jhwv pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv dqg lw grplqdwhv
hqwulhv dw U> O dqg OX +e| vlplodu dujxphqwv,/ vr hqwulhv dw UX ru X duh wkh rqo| srvvleoh1
Fodlp 4= Wkh OX lqfxpehqw jhwv ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv iru v  vW=
Surri= Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw yrwhv+OX,m-Lcu ? yrwhv+OX,m-cu > khqfh vwhs 414 lpsolhv d yrwh vkduh orzhu
wkdq 58( iru wkh OX lqfxpehqw li hqwu| rffxuv dw U ru UX= Zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw X> lw pxvw
|lhog pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv wr wkh hqwudqw1 Xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw yrwhv+X,muLcu  yrwhv+O,muLcL
+ i r r w q r w h5 5 , /w k l vo h d y h vw k hOX lqfxpehqw zlwk ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv djdlq1 THG
49Lqghhg/ iru r	 ￿3B
B c yrwhv+uuLcL : DfI Iru r D ￿3B





58Fodlp 5= Rq ^vWW>4`> wkh O lqfxpehqw jhwv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv=
Surri= Zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw UX> wklv iroorzv iurp vwhs 4151 Zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw X>
yrwhv+O,muLcL @ yrwhv+O,muL ? 3=8 vlqfh vWW A ￿3B
B = THG
Vwhs 419= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +OX>U,
H q w u |l vd o z d | vs u r  w d e o h 1 I r uv  ￿3B
B > zh fdq fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw yrwhv+O,muLc- A ￿
H= Iru
vA￿3B
B > hqwu| dw OX lv surwdeoh1
Fodlp 4= Iru v  vW> wkh U lqfxpehqw jhwv pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv dqg wkh OX lqfxpehqw jhwv
ohvv wkdq ￿
H1
Surri= Iluvw qrwh wkdw hqwu| dw X lv qhyhu surwdeoh dv orqj dv v  4= Iru v  ￿3B
B /d qh q w u |d wOX















vr hqwu| wdnhv sodfhv dw O=
Zkhq v 5 +￿3B
B >v W`> zh fdq uxoh rxw hqwu| dw U dqg UX = d U sodwirup zrxog jhw ohvv wkdq 58( ri
wkh yrwhv1 Dv iru UX> yrwhv+UX,muLc- ? yrwhv+UX,muc-  3=58 iru doo v  vW e| vwhs 4141 Hqwu| dw
OX ru O lv surwdeoh1
Hqwu| dw O lv wkh zruvw fdvh vfhqdulr iru wkh sduw| dw U= Krzhyhu/ hyhq wkhq>Ujhwv pruh wkdq
￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv +wklv iroorzv iurp vwhs 414 dqg wkh idfw wkdw OX wdnhv pruh yrwhv iurp O wkdq
iurp U,1 Vlqfh wkh hqwudqw jhwv pruh wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv/ wklv ohdyhv wkh OX lqfxpehqw zlwk
ohvv wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv1 THG
Fodlp 5= Zkhq vWW ? 4> wkh U lqfxpehqw jhwv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv rq v  vWW=
Surri= Djdlq/ zh qhhg wr ghwhuplqh zkhuh hqwu| wdnhv sodfh1 Hqwu| dw U dqg X fdq hdvlo| eh uxohg
rxw +qrw surwdeoh,1 Vlploduo|/ yrwhv+O,muLc- ? yrwhv+O,muLc-L  58( e| vwhs 4151 Vr hqwu| lv rqo|
ihdvleoh dw OX dqg UX= Zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw UX> wkh U lqfxpehqw jhwv ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh
yrwhv e| vwhs 4151 Zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw OX> wkh U lqfxpehqw jhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv
vlqfh vWW A ￿3B
B 1T H G
Vwhs 5= Hqwu| ghwhuulqj htxloleuld
Fodlp 4= Rq v  vW> +O>U, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo Qdvk htxloleulxp1
Surri= Dw +O>U,/w k hO lqfxpehqw jhwv 83( ri wkh yrwhv1 Wkh fodlpv lq vwhsv 416/ 418 dqg 419 lpso|
wkdw ghyldwlrqv |lhog ohvv wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv dqg duh wkhuhiruh qrw surwdeoh +d ghyldwlrq wr U
wuljjhuv hqwu| dw O li v?￿3B
B dqg UX li vA￿3B
B ,= Wklv phdqv wkdw +O>U,lv dq htxloleulxp1
Wr vkrz wkdw lw lv xqltxh/ zh qhhg wr uxoh rxw +UX>OX, dqg +X>OX, dv srwhqwldo htxloleuld1 Vwhs
4191 lpsolhv wkdw U lq iurqw ri OX |lhogv dw ohdvw ￿
Hwk r iw k hy r w h v 1 W k l vl vp r u hw k d qz k d wUX
59frxog |lhog +xvlqj vwhsv 415,1 Wr uxoh rxw +X>OX, dv dq htxloleulxp/ uvw qrwh wkdw X jhwv ohvv wkdq
83( ri wkh yrwhv sulru wr hqwu|1 E| vwhs 417/ zh qhhg wr frqvlghu 6 hqwu| vfhqdulrv/ vhfxulqj dw
ohdvw ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv wr wkh hqwudqw1 Li hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw UXru U> wkhq X jhwv ohvv wkdq 58( ri
wkh yrwhv +vwhs 414, dqg U lv d surwdeoh ghyldwlrq1 Qrz vxssrvh wkdw hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw O dqg
X jhwv pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv1 Wkhq OX pxvw eh jhwwlqj ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv dqg zh
fdq xvh Sduhwr rswlpdolw| wr uxoh rxw +X>OX,= THG
Fodlp 5= Zkhq vWW ? 4> +OX>UX, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo Qdvk htxloleulxp iru v 5 ^vWW>4`=
Surri= Dw +OX>UX,/ wkh lqfxpehqwv hdfk jhw 83( ri wkh yrwhv1 Vwhsv 418 dqg 4191 lpso| wkdw d
ghyldwlrq wr O ru U lv qrw surwdeoh1 D ghyldwlrq wr UX wuljjhuv hqwu| dw OX dqg |lhogv 58( ri
wkh yrwhv1 Ilqdoo|/ yrwhv+X,m-L ? 3=8 iru v? B
￿3B hyhq ehiruh hqwu|1
Wr vkrz wkdw lw lv xqltxh/ zh qhhg wr uxoh rxw +U>O, dqg +X>O, dv srwhqwldo htxloleuld1 Hqwu| lv
surwdeoh lq iurqw ri +U>O, +vwhs 414,1 Lq iurqw ri +X>O, hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw OX>UX ru U +vwhs
416, dqg erwk lqfxpehqwv jhw ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv1 Zh fdq wkhq xvh Sduhwr rswlpdolw| wr
uxoh rxw wkhvh srwhqwldo htxloleuld1 THG
Vwhs 6= Sdwwhuqv ri hqwu| dffrpprgdwlrq
Fodlp= Forvh wr vW> lqfxpehqwv rswlpdoo| dffrpprgdwh hqwu| e| fkrrvlqj +O>U,=
Surri= Iru vAv W> vwhs 4141 lpsolhv wkdw hqwu| wdnhv sodfh lq iurqw ri +O>U,> |lhoglqj dq h{shfwhg
yrwh vkduh wr lqfxpehqwv ri +duelwudulo|, ohvv wkdq ￿
H= E| fodlp 4 ri vwhs 5/ dq| ghyldwlrq iurp
+O>U, uhpdlqv xqsurwdeoh iru v duelwudulo| forvh wr vW=
Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 8= Wkh surri surfhhgv lq 9 vwhsv1 Vwhsv 4 dqg 5 ghwhuplqh wkh zlqgrzv
ri hqwu| lq iurqw +O>U, dqg +OX>U,> dq lqirupdwlrq wkdw zloo eh xvhixo wr frpsxwh ehvw uhvsrqvhv1
Vwhsv 6 wr 8 fkhfn wkdw vrph ri wkh htxloleuld lghqwlhg lq sursrvlwlrq 7 uhpdlq htxloleuld zkhq
hqwu| lv doorzhg1 Vwhs 9 lghqwlhv wkh qhz htxloleuld wkdw hphujh ehfdxvh hqwu| lv doorzhg1 Dw
ydulrxv srlqwv/ wkh surri dsshdov wr wkh v|pphwu| ri htxloleulxp zlwk uhvshfw wr v @4 =







Xvlqj wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh ruljlqdo frqjxudwlrq/ zh rqo| qhhg wr fkhfn iru wzr nlqgv ri jhqhulf
hqwu|= X dqg OX=




Hqwu| dw OX lv lpsrvvleoh iru v @ ￿3B
B +wklv lv vhhq judsklfdoo|,= Iru vA￿3B
B >Ulv wkh dowhuqdwlyh wr
ehdw dqg zh fdq fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw yrwhv+OX,m-cu A yrwhv+U,muLcu l yrwhv+O,m-cuL @
￿E￿3B￿
HBr







4:Wkh irupxod xvhg dvvxphv wkdw r	
￿








Sxwwlqj wkhvh wzr hohphqwv wrjhwkhu/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw hqwu| lq iurqw ri +U>O, wdnhv sodfh iru





Hj= L qe r w kf d v h v /l wo h d g vw rd} h u rs d | r w rl q f x p e h q w v 1







Fodlp 4= Zh rqo| qhhg wr frqvlghu hqwu| dw OG> G ru UG=
Surri= Hqwu| dw O lv lpsrvvleoh +U zrxog jhw pruh yrwhv,1 Zkhqhyhu hqwu| dw OX lv surwdeoh vr
lv dq hqwu| dw OG1 Khqfh zh fdq irfxv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| rq OG= Wkh pd{lpxp U jhwv
lv zkhq v @3exw hyhq wkhq lw jhwv ￿
￿nB ? 2
￿ r iw k hy r w h vv rz hf d qu x o hl wr x w 1 UX zrxog jhw
ohvv yrwhv wkdq OX= Hqwu| dw UG lv surwdeoh +dqg |lhogv ￿
2, iru vA￿
B= Zkhqhyhu hqwu| dw X lv
surwdeoh/ vr lv hqwu| dw G= Khqfh zh fdq ljqruh X= THG
























+Lw fdq eh fkhfnhg wkdw
eE23B￿
bB ? ￿
B vr zh fdq ljqruh hqwu| dw UG,=


























Wkhvh lqwhuvhfw dw { @
BE￿nr￿
￿n2B dqg | @ r3BnBr
￿n2B = Iru v 5 +> ￿
B,> wkh| duh uhsuhvhqwhg lq jxuh 91 Qrwh
wkdw wkh wzr wuldqjohv pdnlqj xs OX*v yrwhv duh ri htxdo vxuidfh/ wkdw lv/ uhodwlyh wr wkh +U>G,
frqjxudwlrq/ OX w d n h vd vp d q |y r w h vi u r pG dv iurp U= Jlyhq wkdw yrwhv+G,m- ? 3=8 iru doo
v?4> yrwhv+G,m-cuL ? yrwhv+U,m(cuL iru doo v?4 dqg hqwu| dw G lv lpsrvvleoh1 Dovr wklv phdqv
wkdw iru vA4>O Xlv wkh dowhuqdwlyh iru G wr ehdw1 Xvlqj jxuh 9/4;
yrwhv+OX,m-c( @
2+4 .v,2
+4 . ,+4 . 5,v
4;Wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv duh ghulyhg iru r M dc
￿






5+4 . ,+4 . 5,v
Vroylqj iru zkhq wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv duh htxdo zh jhw wkdw yrwhv+G,m-cuL A yrwhv+OX,m-c( iru
vA
4.6   2 
s
4.9  .7 2  48￿  47e
62
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1 THG
^lqvhuw jxuh 9 khuh`
Vwhs 6= +O>U, lv d SVQH iru v  ￿3B
B =
Wklv lv d gluhfw frqvhtxhqfh ri vwhs 4 dqg sursrvlwlrq 71
Vwhs 7= +OX>UG, dqg +OG>UX, duh SVQH iru v 5 ^￿3B
B > B
￿3B`=
Iurp sursrvlwlrq 7/ zh vlpso| qhhg wr fkhfn wkdw hqwu| lv qrw surwdeoh1 Jlyhq wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh
ruljlqdo sodwirup frqjxudwlrq/ wkhuh duh wzr nlqgv ri hqwu| wr fkhfn iru= rq d jhqhudolvw sodwirup
ru dw O= Zh fdq fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw dq hqwu| rq d jhqhudolvw sodwirup zrxog jhw rqo| 58( ri
wkh yrwhv vr lw fdq eh uxohg rxw1 Dw v @ ￿3B
B > hqwu| dw O lv xqsurwdeoh +wklv lv vhhq judsklfdoo|,1
Khqfh/ lw lv lpsrvvleoh iru doo v  ￿3B
B = E| v|pphwu|/ hqwu| dw X ru G lv lpsrvvleoh iru doo v  B
￿3B=
Vwhs 8= +OX>UX, lv d SVQH iru v 5 ^￿3B
B >plqi4> bB
eE23B￿j`=
Jlyhq sursrvlwlrq 7/ zh vlpso| qhhg wr fkhfn wkdw hqwu| lv qrw surwdeoh ryhu wklv lqwhuydo1 Xvlqj
wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh lqlwldo frqjxudwlrq ohdyhv xv zlwk 7 jhqhulf hqwulhv= O> OG> X dqg G= Dw
v @ ￿3B
B > zh fdq fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw hqwu| dw O lv qrw surwdeoh +UX jhwv pruh yrwhv, vr zh
fdq uxoh lw rxw iru doo v  ￿3B
B = Hqwu| dw OG lv rqo| surwdeoh iru vA4= Zkhqhyhu hqwu| dw X lv
surwdeoh vr lv dq hqwu| dw G= Ilqdoo|/ xvlqj fodlp 5 ri vwhs 5 wrjhwkhu zlwk v|pphwu|/ zh qg
wkdw hqwu| dw G lv surwdeoh iru vA bB
eE23B￿= Vroylqj iru zkhq bB
eE23B￿ @ ￿3B
B >zh jhw  @3 =87689= Zh
frqfoxgh wkdw iru A3=87689> +OX>UX, lv dq htxloleulxp ryhu ^￿3B
B > plqi4> bB
eE23B￿j`=




Vwhs 9= Rwkhu htxloleuld1
Rq v?￿3B
B >Ulv wkh xqltxh ehvw uhvsrqvh wr O= E| vwhs 5/ hqwu| lq iurqw ri +OX>U, grhv qrw wdnh
s o d f hr y h uw k l vl q w h u y d ov rU uhpdlqv d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr OX= Wklv uxohv rxw dq| srwhqwldo htxloleulxp
zlwk d jhqhudolvw sodwirup1 Lw uhpdlqv wr frqvlghu +X>G,=
Rq +￿3B
B > B
￿3B,> vwhs 7 lpsolhv wkdw wkh rqo| srwhqwldo rwkhu htxloleuld duh +U>O,> +X>O, dqg +X>G,=
+X>O, qhfhvvdulo| wuljjhuv hqwu| dqg vr lw fdq eh uxohg rxw e| Sduhwr rswlpdolw|1 Wkhuh uhpdlq
+U>O, dqg +X>G,=
5<Wr ghwhuplqh xqghu zkdw frqglwlrqv +U>O, lv d Sduhwr htxloleulxp iru vA￿3B
B > zh dsshdo wr vwhsv
4 dqg 5 deryh1 Vwhs 4 lpsolhv wkdw +U>O, lv urexvw wr hqwu| iru v  v￿+,> |lhoglqj d sd|r ri ￿
2
wr hdfk lqfxpehqw1 E| ghyldwlqj wr X ru G sod|hu 4 jhwv dw prvw ￿
2 +hqwu| lv dozd|v surwdeoh,1
D ghyldwlrq wr O> OX ru OG dovr wuljjhuv hqwu| dqg |lhogv d }hur sd|r wr wkh ghyldwru1 Ilqdoo|/
zh xvh vwhs 5 wr uxoh rxw d surwdeoh ghyldwlrq rq UX ru UG iru vAv 2+, A ￿3B
B = Lq rwkhu zrugv/
+U>O, fdq eh vxvwdlqhg dv d Sduhwr rswlpdo SVQH iru v 5 +v2+,>v ￿+,` zkhq wklv lqwhuydo lv zhoo
ghqhg1
Lqyhvwljdwlqj/ zh lghqwli| wzr vxfk lqwhuydov= +4, iru yhu| orz ydoxhv ri  +? 318798,/ v￿+,@
b
H Av 2+, dqg hqwu| lq iurqw ri +OX>U, wdnhv sodfh dw G dqg +5, iru lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv ri /
v￿+, Av 2+, djdlq/ +v2+,>v ￿+,`  +￿3B
B > B
￿3B, dqg hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw OG lq iurqw ri +OX>U,=
Wkh lqwhuydov ryhu zklfk +X>G, lv dq htxloleulxp duh ghulyhg e| v|pphwu|1
S u r r ir is u r s r v l w l r q9 =Wkh surri surfhhgv lq wzr vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh ghwhuplqh iru hdfk srvvleoh
sodwirup sdlu/ wkh sdwwhuq ri hqwu| e| d wklug sduw|/ dv zhoo dv lwv frqvhtxhqfh iru wkh yrwh vkduh ri
lqfxpehqwv1 Lq sudfwlfh/ rqo| +O>U, dqg +X>G, duh urexvw wr hqwu| iru vrph ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhu
v> dqg iru  elj hqrxjk/ wkhuh lv dovr dq lqwhuydo ri v durxqg 4 zkhuh +OG>UX, dqg +OX>UG, ghwhu
hqwu|1 Vhfrqg/ zh suryh wkdw ryhu wkhvh lqwhuydov wkhvh sodwirup sdluv frqvwlwxwh wkh rqo| Sduhwr
rswlpdo SVQH1
Vwhs 4= Zlqgrzv ri hqwu| dqg ri hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh
Jlyhq wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh srolwlfdo vsdfh/ wkhuh duh 9 jhqhulf sodwirup sdluv wr fkhfn iru= +O>U,>
+O>OX,> +O>UX,> +O>X,> +OG>OX, dqg +OG>UX,=
Vwhs 414= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +O>U,
Wkhuh duh wzr +jhqhulf, w|shv ri hqwu| lq iurqw ri +O>U,=OX dqg X= Dsshdolqj wr vwhs 414 ri wkh
s u r r ir is u r s r v l w l r q6 /z h q gw k d wh q w u |w d n h vs o d f hl qi u r q wr i+O>U, iru doo
vAv W @ plqi
4  6 .
s





E| v|pphwu|/ hqwu| lq iurqw ri +X>G, wdnhv sodfh iru doo v? ￿
rW=
Vwhs 415= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +O>OX,
Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw hlwkhu U ru UX +ru erwk, jhw pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv lq
iurqw ri +O>OX, vr hqwu| wdnhv sodfh iru doo ydoxhv ri v= E| v|pphwu|/ qr sodwirup sdlu frqvlvwlqj
ri d vlqjoh lvvxh sodwirup dqg dq dgmdfhqw jhqhudolvw sodwirup lv urexvw wr hqwu| iru dq| ydoxh ri v=
Fodlp= Wkh OX lqfxpehqw jhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv iru v  41
Surri= Zkhq v?￿3B
B >O Xjhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv lq iurqw ri O devhqw hqwu|1 Wkhuhiruh/
lw dovr jhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh1 Wr ghwhuplqh krz pxfk wkh OX
63lqfxpehqw jhwv zkhq vA￿3B
B > zh uvw qhhg wr qg rxw zkhuh hqwu| wdnhv sodfh lq iurqw +O>OX,= Zh
fdq hdvlo| uxoh rxw hqwulhv dw O +qrw surwdeoh,/ OX +grplqdwhg e| dq hqwu| dw OG 0l qe r w kf d v h v /
wkh hqwudqw kdv wkh vdph yrwh vkduh dv wkh OX lqfxpehqw/ exw lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh/ wkh O lqfxpehqw
jhwv ohvv, dqg U +grplqdwhg e| dq hqwu| dw UX,= Wkhuh uhpdlq wkh hqwulhv dw OG> UX> UG> X dqg
G= Zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw OG> UX dqg UG/ lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg wkdw wkh OX lqfxpehqw jhwv
ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv +vwulfwo| lq wkh wzr odvw fdvhv4<,1 Lqghhg/ zlwkrxw O> wkh hqwudqw dqg wkh
OX lqfxpehqw zrxog vkduh wkh yrwhv htxdoo|/ dqg O wdnhv yrwhv iurp erwk sodwirupv1 Hqwu| wdnhv
sodfh dw X li lw |lhogv pruh yrwhv wkdq wkh dowhuqdwlyh hqwu| vwudwhjlhv/ wkdw lv/ dw ohdvw ￿
Hwk ri wkh
yrwhv1 Vlqfh v  4> yrwhv+O,muLcL  yrwhv+X,muLcu/v rw k hOX lqfxpehqw pxvw eh jhwwlqj vwulfwo|
ohvv wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv1 Ilqdoo|/ wr ghwhuplqh wkh lpsdfw ri dq hqwu| dw G rq wkh yrwh vkduh ri
wkh OX lqfxpehqw/ qrwlfh wkdw wkh O lqfxpehqw lv ehwwhu r wkdq zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw OG>
dqg e| dvvxpswlrq wkh hqwudqw jhwv pruh yrwhv wkdq li kh kdg hqwhuhg dw OG= Dv d uhvxow/ wkh OX
pxvw eh zruvh r1 THG
Vwhs 416= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +O>UX,=
Hqwu| lv dozd|v surwdeoh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zh fdq fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw U froohfwv pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk
ri wkh yrwhv rq v?￿3B
B > dqg rq vA￿3B
B >U Gjhwv pruh wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv1
Fodlp= Wkh UX lqfxpehqw jhwv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv iru v  41
Surri= Zkhq v  ￿3B
B >U Xjhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv lq iurqw ri O devhqw hqwu|1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw
dovr jhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh1 Iru vA￿3B
B > zh fdq uxoh rxw hqwulhv dw
O +qrw surwdeoh,/ X +qhyhu surwdeoh iru v  4 0 e| vwhs 419 ri sursrvlwlrq 6, dqg UX +grplqdwhg
e| dq hqwu| dw UG,1H q w u l h vd wOX> OG> UG> U dqg G uhpdlq wr eh frqvlghuhg1 Zkhq hqwu| wdnhv
sodfh dw OX> OG ru UG/w k hUX lqfxpehqw jhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv1 Lqghhg/ zlwkrxw O>
wkh hqwudqw dqg wkh UX lqfxpehqw zrxog vkduh wkh yrwhv htxdoo|/ dqg O wdnhv yrwhv iurp erwk
sodwirupv1 Li hqwu| lv surwdeoh dw U> UX jhwv djdlq ohvv wkdq 83( vlqfh Opxvw eh jhwwlqj pruh
yrwhv wkdq U= Ilqdoo|/ wr ghwhuplqh wkh lpsdfw ri dq hqwu| dw G>qrwlfh wkdw wkh O lqfxpehqw lv
ehwwhu r wkdq zkhq hqwu| wdnhv sodfh dw OG> dqg e| dvvxpswlrq wkh hqwudqw jhwv pruh yrwhv wkdq
li kh kdg hqwhuhg dw OG= Dv d uhvxow/ wkh UX lqfxpehqw pxvw eh zruvh r1 THG
Vwhs 417= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +O>X,
Hqwu| dw U jhwv pruh wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv iru v?4 dqg hqwu| dw G jhwv pruh wkdq ￿
Hwkri wkh
yrwhv iru vA4 vr hqwu| fdqqrw eh ghwhuuhg1
Vwhs 418= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +OG>OX,
4<Zkhq r D
￿3B
2B c dq hqwu| dw u( lq iurqw ri Eucu( |lhogv d 83( yrwh vkduh iru wkh hqwudqw +dqg wkh u(
lqfxpehqw,1 Wkh u lqfxpehqw jhwv qr yrwh1
64Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn judsklfdoo| wkdw dq hqwu| dw UX ru UG froohfwv pruh wkdq 58( ri wkh yrwhv vr
hqwu| fdqqrw eh dyrlghg1 Jlyhq wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh lqfxpehqwv* srvlwlrqv dqg wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw zkhq wkh hqwudqw lv lqglhuhqw/ kh udqgrpl}hv zlwk htxdo suredelolw|/ wklv phdqv wkdw wkh
lqfxpehqwv jhw hdfk ohvv wkdq ￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv1
Vwhs 419= Hqwu| lq iurqw ri +OG>UX,
Dq hqwu| rq d pl{hg sodwirup jhwv rqo| 58( ri wkh yrwhv dqg vr fdq eh uxohg rxw1 Lw uhpdlqv wr
fkhfn zkhq hqwu| dw O+ru U,lv surwdeoh +Hqwu| dw X ru G lv v|pphwulf,1
Dw v @ ￿3B
B > yrwhv+O,mu(c-L A ￿







+4 . v,2+4  ,
7+4 . ,v
Vroylqj iru zkhq wklv h{suhvvlrq lv htxdo wr ￿
e> z hj h ww k d wh q w u |d wO lv surwdeoh iru doo
v?v WW @
4 6 .5 2 .
s
<  5  :2 .7￿
5+4  ,
Lw fdq eh fkhfnhg wkdw vW ?v WW hyhu|zkhuh +jxuh 8 lq wkh wh{w, dqg wkdw vWW ? 4 iru A3=881E |
v|pphwu|/ hqwu| dw X ru G lv surwdeoh iru doo vA ￿
rWW= Lq doo fdvhv/ wkh lqfxpehqwv jhw ohvv wkdq
￿
Hwk ri wkh yrwhv lq h{shfwdwlrq1
Iljxuh : vxppdul}hv wkhvh uhvxowv1 Iru v?v W> +U>O, lv wkh rqo| sodwirup sdlu wkdw ghwhuv hqwu|1
Iru vA ￿
rW> +X>G,lv wkh rqo| sodwirup sdlu wkdw ghwhuv hqwu|1 Zkhq vWW ? 4> +OX>UG, dqg lwv
v|pphwulf frqjxudwlrq +OG>UX, ghwhu hqwu| rq +vWW> ￿
rWW,=
^lqvhuw jxuh : khuh`
Vwhs 5= Hqwu| ghwhuulqj htxloleuld
Fodlp 4= Rq v  vW> +O>U, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo Qdvk htxloleulxp1
Surri= Dw +O>U,> wkh O lqfxpehqw jhwv 83( ri wkh yrwhv1 Ghyldwlrq lv qrw surwdeoh +xvlqj vwhs
415/ 416 dqg wkdw idfw wkdw X dqg G jhw ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv devhqw hqwu| lq iurqw ri U,=
Wr suryh xqltxhqhvv/ zh qhhg wr uxoh rxw htxloleuld +4, zkhuh erwk lqfxpehqwv fkrrvh d jhqhudolvw
sodwirup/ +5, +X>G,> dqg +6, +X>OX, dqg +G>OX,= Lq wkh uvw fdvh/ hqwu| dozd|v wdnhv sodfh +vwhsv
418 dqg 419, dqg jlyhq wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh sodwirup fkrlfh erwk lqfxpehqwv hqg xs zlwk d yrwh
vkduh orzhu wkdq 83(1 D vlplodu dujxphqw dssolhv iru +X>G,= Lq erwk fdvhv/ wkhvh htxloleuld duh
uxohg rxw e| Sduhwr rswlpdolw|1 Wr uxoh rxw wkh htxloleuld lq +6, zh dsshdo djdlq wr sduhwr rswlpdolw|
+sduw| 4 dozd|v jhwv ohvv wkdq 83( ri wkh yrwhv/ hyhq sulru wr hqwu|/ hqwu| lv lqhylwdeoh dqg ohdgv
wr d yrwh vkduh iru sduw| 5 orzhu wkdq 83(,1 THG
65Fodlp 5= Rq +vWW> ￿
rWW,> +OX>UG, dqg +OG>UX, duh wkh rqo| Sduhwr rswlpdo Qdvk htxloleuld1
S u r r i =F r q v l g h uds d u w | * vy r w hv k d u hl il w vf r p s h w l w r uf k r r v h vUG= Lw jhwv 83( e| vhohfwlqj OX=
Vlqfh ￿3B
B ?v WW ? ￿
rWW ? B
￿3B> doo rwkhu dowhuqdwlyh sodwirupv |lhog dw prvw d 83( yrwh vkduh devhqw
hqwu| +sursrvlwlrq 7,1 Qrz/ vwhsv 415/ 416/ 418 dqg 419 lpso| wkdw hqwu| lv xqdyrlgdeoh vr wkh
ghyldwru lv vwulfwo| zruvh r1 Khqfh +OX>UG, dqg +OG>UX, duh htxloleuld1
Wr suryh wkdw wkh| duh wkh rqo| htxloleuld/ zh qhhg wr uxoh rxw +U>O,> +X>O, dqg +X>G, dv srwhqwldo
htxloleuld1 Vwhsv 414 dqg 417 lpso| wkdw hqwu| fdqqrw eh dyrlghg1 Sduhwr rswlpdolw| grhv wkh uhvw1
THG
Fodlp 6= Rq vA ￿
rW> +X>G, lv wkh xqltxh Sduhwr rswlpdo Qdvk htxloleulxp1
Surri= Wklv iroorzv iurp fodlp 4 dqg v|pphwu|1









s (the first inequality is necessary to
get A inside the square).
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Entry of LU, RU or U in front of (L,R)
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Entry takes place in front of (L,R)




Entry takes place in front of (LU,RU), (LU,LD), (L,RU), (U,L), etc
Entry of L or R in front of (LU,RD)
Entry of D or U in front of (LU,RD)
Figure 7: Entry and entry deterrence under the PR rule
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